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ftft THE LAYMEN’S MISSIONARY 

MOVEMENTft ft
ftft

BY WILLIAM A. THOMSON ftft
ftft God is pouring solemn wonders forth upon a startled age, 

And the Son his banner flingeth over warrior and sage, 
And the heralds flush with gladness to declare a glowing 

word,
While the sinews knit to firmness for the conflict of the 

Lord.

ftft
ft ft
ft ft
ft ft

In the temple men are seeing the Shekinah of the Lord, 
And the worshipers a-tremble 'neath the .burden of the 

Word,
While the talents leap unfettered fieldward where the ser

vice waits,
And the sinews knit like cables at the cry beyond the 

gates.

ft ft
ft ft
ftt

ft
ft

There’s a golden thread that windefch thro’ the mazes of 
Cathay,

There’s a longing vision onward to the ‘‘pure and perfect 
day,"

Thro’ the corridors of madness flashes the triumphant 
sword.

There are tensioned sinews leaping in the battle of the 
Lord, x

ft
ft
ft! ft
ft
ftCambellton, N.B.
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Ottawa Ladies* College Important to Form 
Good Habits!

Church Brass Work
Eagle and Rail Lecterns, Altar 

Vases, Ewers, Candlesticks, 
Altar Desks, Crosses, Vesper 
Lights, Altar Rails, Etc, Chan
delier and Gas Fixtures.

The only Ladles' College In 
Canada owned and controlled 
by the Presbyterian Church.5 GET TUB HABIT OF 

GOING TO THE

Standard Drug Store^Hm no superior as • Collegiate tor girls and young

CHADWICK BROTHERS, All departments well equipped 
The College Diploma accented by Queen's Univer

sity as equivalent to Matriculation.
Autumn Term commences 8th September

IRIDEAU STREET, OTTAWA 
FOR YOUR DRUGS
Quality I» sure to be of 

High Standard

Successor to J. A. Chadwtok 

MANUFACTURERS

18a to 190 King William St,
HAMILTON ONT.

CALENDAR ON APPLICATION.
Rev. W. r Akmsthom# W A., D.D., President

L___
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Dufferin Grammar School
BRIGHAM, QUE.

BIRTHS. “ MY WARDROBE " and “ MY VALET ”
THE NEW METHOD1808. the wife 

aroeron, of a
At Alexandria» on 6th Oci., 

of Mr. John A. Cai 
daughter. W. H. MARTIN A CO., PROPRIETORS

OTTAWA
Residential College for Boys. Col

legiate, Commercial and Primary De
part men ta. Staff of European Gra
duates, Fine Buildings, Healthy Site, 
Extensive Play Grounds, easily access
ible. For Prospectus, addte 
HEAD MASTER.

andrta, ou Oct let 1908, the 
Mr. O. H. Kemp, of a daughter. 

At Alexandria, on Oct. 6th, 1908, the wife 
of K. McLennan, M.D., of

anee, Naranee, on Oct. 6th, to 
. Jaa. R. and Mrs. Conn, a son.

On Oct 4, 1908, at 68 Elm Street, Ottawa, 
to Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Fraser, of Carle- 

ton Place, a son.

At Alex; 
wife of #4 SPARKS STREET,

PHONE 26

Mra. B. deFONTENYAt^the^M ss THE
DRV CLEANING WORKS and 
OSTRICH FEATHER DYER BISHOP STRACHAN SCHOOL

FOR GIRLSMARRIAGES. LADIS8' DHKHSKB GENT'S SUITS

Upholstered Furniture beautifully 
Dry Cleaned a specialty

23V BANK ST. • OTTAWA
Pho..e 1378

bride»At the residence of the
on Sept. 7, 1908, by the 
Mr. Thomae Goundr

e parents, 
ev. A. Rowat. 
of Rlverfleld, 

Chateauguay County, to Jess e Allan, 
eldest daughter of Mr. James Stark, 
Huntingdon.

President—The Lord Bishop of Toronto 
Preparation for the Universities and 

all Elementary Work.
Apply for Calendar to 

MISS ACRES, Lady Principal.

e R
ay.
to

On Oct. 6. 1908, by the Rev. W. J. Clark.
B.D., Edith Grace, youngest daughter 

the late James Fenwick, to James
Wat.on, Jr., of Sherbrooke. The ARNOTT METHOD is CT IIADPADCT'O nnilCPC

ALVh.* rya?11, c?ulSii. gtsasü- nlY logical method for the cure of Ol. MAKbAIttl 0 (lULLtut
Margaret Jean, daughter of 'Mr. Jag’ Stammering. It treats the CAUSE j TORONTO
Mm"n'“th“d areVnb.£rp" c"‘"rs' 1^'ahï-aU k™ITpamDh*et A Residential and Day School for Girls

Sherboume Street. Toronto, Sept. 8UFC8 natU al SpCCCh. Pamphlet, 0R0R0F DIrKgON< M. A. (formeHy Prinrip.
' Rev. Q M Milligan. D.D., Her- particulars and references sent on Upper College. Toronto). Director.

&* 5u,“'lUhar*Bow^^^i.'M’.u°d request. Address e'macdonaÎTb A
M'» MarArthur. The ARNOTT INSTITUTE MISS J.E. MACDONALD. B.A.

At Guelph, Sept. 24, by Rev. R. J. M.
Olaseford, pastor of ChaWre Chuivh. BERLIN, ONT. CAN. LARGE STAFF OF TEACHERS
Mias Annie Caulfield, daughter of Mrs. ______________________ ________________________Graduates of Canadian and Englhh Universities
James Caulfield daughter of Mr. Bd- FULL ACADEMIC COURSE

l B',ormerty ot KENNEDY SHORTHAND SCHOOL rt**"
At the home of the bride's parents,

Woodb’ne Place, Cornwall, on Oct. 6,
1908, by Rev. N. H. MrOllllvray, C.
Henderson Carter, Bank of Montreal,
Quebec City, formerly of Cornwall, to 
Emma Irene, daughter of Judge and 
Mrs. Liddell.

At the manse, Monkl&nd, on Oct. 6, 1918, 
by Rev. James HasUe, Fred Hurtlblae 
to Mias I.lzxle McG lllvray, both of the 
Township of Roxbo 

At the Manse.
1908, by Rev. Jam 
row, of Johnston,
Ann Gtraldeau, of

STAMMERERS
of

At 400 :
a. by

and Record of the School to 
the Secretary.

06 per cent, of our pupils attend oui 
school on the recommendation of for
mer students.

In the selection of a school the reason 
for this should appeal to you.

B ADELAIDE STREET E. TORONTO

I Night School 
Shorthand

Matriculation
Commeffcial

TELL A FRIEND
SOUND NSTRUCTION

Monkland, on Sept. 29. 
aatle, Jaa. Mor- 

to Misa Sarah 
Avonmore.

the home of the 
by Rev. O. 

nrletta
Mr Tvfvld

James G. Mackintosh & Co.
^ BANKERS, BROKERS AND 
GENERAL FINANCIAL AGENTS

AT REASONABLE RATES
BY MAIL OR AT COLLEGE
R. A. FARQUMARSON, B.A.,
British Canadian Business College, 

Bloor & Yonge, TORONTO

ee Hi 
Ont.,

On October 7, 1908, at 
bride's parents, Calland 
L. Johnston.
Joanna, eldest daughter 1 
Mrs. Geo. Morrison, to 
Darling, eldest eon of Mr. The 

W ea Wasa Lumber Mills.

I«*r,
RaNorth y. Her 

of Mr.

Collections made Everywhere

Stocks bought and sold In London, 
New York, Boston, Montreal 

and Toronto.
1N HOLLIS STREET, HALIFAX. H.S.

Highfield Schoolling.
Idenre of the brtde'i 
Catherine Street, Weetmou

At the res 
4473 St.
on Oct. 7, 1MR. by the Rev. W. J. 
Clarke, M.A., Jennie Alexandra Fer
guson to Thomas de Grey Stewart.

nti
HAMILTON, ONT.

President; Lieut.-Col. The Hon. J. 
8. Hendrie, M.P.P. iDEATHS. and Day School for Boys 

Strong Staff. Great success at R.M.C. 
and in Matriculation. Head Master, J 
H. COLL1NSON, M.A., late open math
ematical scholar of Queen’s College, 
Cambridge.

Residential
At Frontier, Que., on Sep1. 2», 1998, Henry

‘SSVSPArs i PRESENTATION ADDRESSES
the late Alexander Smeaton, of Quebec.

H, J906^Cap- Debioned and Engrossed byIn Kingston, Ont., 
tain. John H. Bco

At Guelph, on October 12. 1908, Alexander A. H. HOWARD, R. C. A. 
Hill, commercial tre aller, aged 66

62 King St. East, Toronto

tt" aged

WESTMINSTER PRESBYTERIAN SCHOOL
A Christian School for Girls is the Capital City

MISS CARRIE LEE CAMPBELL*
PRINCIPAL

706 W. Grace St
Richmond, Va.

At Vancouver, B.C., on Oct. 2, 1908, 
garet McG ruer, wife of Donald 

formerly of Lancaster.

Mar-
Mc-

COMMUNION SERVICES. Illustrated
Catalogue.W. H. TH ICKE !

, JEWELLERY, WATCHES, 
EMBOSSER and ENGRAVER SILVERWARE, CLOCKS,

SPECTACLES, ETC., ETC.

LIMITEDJ. YOUNG,
THE LEADING UNDERTAKER 
359 VONGEJTREET, TORONTO 

TELEPHONE*" 678

41 Bulk Street, Ottnwn
ViHTiMO Cards PrOmptlt Paume J. CORNELIUS, 19 GRANVILLE IT. 

HALIFAX, N.8.

St. Andrew's College ’JAS. HOPE & SONS
ITATIONBRS, BOOKSELLERS, 

BOOKBINDERS AND 
JOB PRINTERS

47 A 41 (parks St., 18 A 20 Elgin St.

TORONTO
A Canadian Residential an* Oav School

ro« Bov*
Uppw aad Lmr SohooU. New BlUdlagr. knrg, Jailor BmUmun.

Nn vnpgnd lor tkg UalnnMrr aad BaNana
KV. D. UMAX MACDONALD. M JL. ILO. PrWMl

CaHalor Mat on appUoatta.
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NOTE AND COMMENT The problem of the unemployed In 
Great Britain is dally growing more se
rious. The Government has been urged 
to take steps to alleviate the situation, 
and the Admiralty has decided to give 
out contracts for a number of ships. This 
•will help the shipbuilders, but It will 
be only a "drop in the bucket.”

The Royal Mint of England has re
cently struck off nearly 32,000.000 coins 
of aluminum, for circulation in Uganda 
and the Nigerian Protectoratee in Africa. 
Each coin bears the value of one cent or 
of two mills, and it is perforated in the 
center, like Chinese coins, in order to 
permit the natives to string them to- • 
gether. The advantage of aluminum ae 
a coin is due to its light weight, and 
tho fact that it ie the best non-eermbear- 
ing metal known. It is primarily to 
replace the cowries that the new roins 
have been struck.

After a retirement of seventy six years 
Halley’s comet is to put in another peri
odic appearance in the stellar world 
some time this month or next, and pré
parations are making to take its pic

• \▲ movement ie on foot to establish a 
chair of the Dutch language and Liter
ature in the University of Chicago. A 
petition for the establishment of such a 
chair hae been presented. It is said to 
have the names of er 500 Dutch oiti- 
sene.

The Christian Endeavor societies have 
started on a fivefold campaign to cover 
Christian Endeavor extension: missionary 
activities in meetings, study classes and 
giving evangelietlc endeavor/or trs'n- 
ine personal workefs; Christ.an citizen- 
shin and temperance; and a publicity 
campaign to increase 4he circulation of 
religious papers and missionary publi
cations.

A writer in the "Guardian” (Anglican) 
praises the full-bodied Congregational 
singing in the Nonconformist Churche 
and wishes that something com b 
done to bring up the Epieoopalisn ser
vice to the same level of worship. It is 
to be feared, remarks the Belfast Wit
ness. the matter, in at least the North 
of Ireland, stands the other way. There 
are happy exceptions no doubt, but in 
Ulster Eniscopalian and Methodist con
gregations loin more generally in the 
praise service than do the Presbyterian. 
However, we are improving, and better 
things will come to pass.

London has a larg r number of unem
ployed than for m ay years and is 
threatened with the most distressful 
winter of modern times. Social agitators 
are stirring the passions of the unemploy
ed and it is feared that riuts as well as 
great, suffering will result from the con
ditions.

The five hundredth anniversary of the 
founding of the great University of Leip- 
sig will be celebrated in the late aut
umn of this year. It is a strange fact 
that John Huss, the fervid reformer be
fore the Reformation, was one of the 
leaders of the anti German agitation, 
at Prague, which resulted in the 
retiring of all the German professors 
and students from the city in a body 
and their final settling at Leipsig.

A Paris newspaper has been asking its 
readers to name the twelve greatest in 
ventione. Over 400,000 coupons were 
sent in and the votes were cast in the 
following ordtr: The locomotive, the 
potato, vaccine, the cure of rabies, sugar, 
electric telegraph, matches, the boiler of 
a steam engine, the telephone, petrol, 
the sewing machi ie and soap.

The growth of the Presbyterian Church 
in Ireland is checked by the decrease 
in population of the country, and es
pecially by the continued emigration of 
members to America. The fact was tak- 

Oeneral
bly that, according to government re 
ports during the past forty years, there 
has been a decline of 80,000 in the popu
lation of the Presbyterian counties. Yet 
the Church prospers, and an increase of 
108 per cent ie noted in the contribution! 
of the people. The Church now has 
653 ministers, 567 congregations and 
106. 986 members; two ministers more 
end two congregations and 476 members 
lees than a year ago. Additions ou ex
amination were 4,104 aggalnst 4,267 the 
year before. The number of Sunday 
school scholars has diminished slightly 
and the membership of Young People's 
Societies has increased considerably. Ex
penses and contributions were $1.228,- 
305, » decrease of about $30,000.

In Russia Leo Tolstoy and in this 
country Mrs. Ruesell Sage attained the 
age of eighty years during the month 
of September. Both are looked upon as 
benefactors of their race. Mrs. Sage 
spent the day quietly at her country 
home, where she received man? remem
brances from friends, but the eightieth 
birthday of Tolstoy was celebrated jubi
lantly except where public meetings for 
the purpose were forbidden by the au
thorities.

en note of in the recentPresident F/anois E. Clark, D.D., has 
hia illness as to 

in Eu- 
with 

citiee

so far recovered fro 
be able to take up hi.a campaign
rope, which opened October 1, 
meetings in thirty of the principal 
in England, Ireland, Scotland, and 
Wales. In November he will attend the 
National Convention in Barcelona, Spain, 
and conventions in other parta of Eu-

Irrigation, which has been sàoceseful 
In the reclamation of Arid America, is 
to be applied on a large scale to In- 
ria in the hope of doing away with the 
constantly occurring faminee which de
vastate that country. The plans, If car
ried out in full, wil require for 
pletion thirty years. In order to give 
the Punjab a water supply sufficient 
for all times it ie proposed by the Brit
ish Indian Government to link the five 
rivers—the Indus, Jeliyn, Chenab, Beas, 
Ravi and Sutlej—together in such a 
manner as to equalize the flow of water 
when one river or more is in ffnod, end 
thus supply the whole canal system con
nected with these rivers.

The Anglican General Synod, lately in 
session at Ottawa, gave some considera
tion to a proposal to provide annuities 
for their retired ministers under the 
government system passed at the last 
eession of Parliament. The Synod seem
ed favorably impressed with the propos
al, and while no definite action was tak
en the matter will doubtless come up 
again.

i
From one of our western exchanges 

we glean the following facts: "A boy of 
sixteen, working for hia living, wae en
gaged in delivering milk and collecting 
from customers, his employer being a 
woman in a small way of business in 
whose house he lived, 
just how we are not informed, he found 
himeelf short $1.85 in his accounts, and 
being afraid to face the consequences he 
foolishly ran away, leaving a note be
hind acknowledging that the money was 
due from him and undertaking to make 
it up. That he was not a criminal in 
the making was shown by the fact that 
he took only his own belongings with 
him. A charge of theft was laid, and 
he was arrested and sentenced to aix 
months' Imprisonment for this, so far as 
is known, the first offence against the 
criminal code of which he had been 
guilty." Of course, it is admittedly dif 
flcult, says the United Presbyterian, to 
dispense perfect Justice in any case, and 
we always hesitate to criticize a case 
without possessing fullest particulars, 
but If the fsete are ae given by our con
temporary. then surely it ie time that a 
more equitable and wiser method of ad
ministering justice was adopted in the 
locality referred to. If all the facts are 
given above, then it seems little short 
of an outrage to send such a lad to Jail 
for eix menthe for such an offence. 
Surely hummer methods ought te pre
vail in our courts today I

Gipsy Smith has begun another long 
oemnaign of evangelistic work in the 
United States and Cadada. Following 
the work now in progress in Baltimore, 
hia schedule is as follows: October 17 
to November 2. Washington; November 
7-23. Cleveland; November 28 to Decem
ber 14, New York; January 218, Pitta- 
burg; January 23 to February 8, 8 . Inula; 
February 13 to March 1, Kansas City; 
March 6 22; Denver; March 27 to April 
12, St. Paul; April 17 to May 3, Minneap
olis ; May 8-24, Toronto. It doee not ap
pear that Ottawa and Montreal are in
cluded in hie itinerary.

In some way.

were cutCountry roads in Canada 
through the buah, laid over awampe, brid
ged over ravines and rivers and trailed 
over hills and through villeya by the 
early settlers, and have been maintain
ed, improved and extended by their des 
cendeots—the farmers of today; and now 
the wealthy pleasure seeker «cores these 
roads with his automobile, and by the 
noise and high speed of hie machine 
renders them dangerous to the farmer, 
and at times impassable, by vehicle, to 
hia wife or daughter; covers the pedes
trian with clouds of dust and vitiates 
the pure country air with the fumee of 
his gasoline engine. Backed up by hia 
wealth and influence and the aid of 
able counsel, astute lobbying and cor
porate union, so far the owner of the 
auto has had pretty much his own way, 
and one might almoet say, the road to 
himself. But public opinion is being 
gradually formed in this matter and be
fore many yearn we bel'eve the dashing 
autoist will find himself restrained with
in reasonable bounds, and the farmer 
and the general public will come into 
their own again.

Tea ahope in England are increasingly 
formidable rivals of liquor saloons, and 
in some sections they seem to be quite 
as numerous. A good cup of tea' and a 
bun or cake are served at tablee for six 
cents, with daily papers at hand for cus
tomers The Westminster Gazette says 
that in some instances holders of liquor 
licenses are surrendering them to own
ers of tea ehopa, and that the enormous 
increase of the latter in recent years in
dicates a change in the drinking habits 
of the people. These shops pay, too. 
Why do not temperance workers in this 
country turn their attention more bam- 
eetly to this method of rivaling the rum 
ahopef

J
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Our Contributors
watered and cultivated, there the fash 
ioning energies of family character and 
life are felt—felt feebly or forcibly—but 
felt in such a way that though at first 
they are light as gossamer threads, by 
and bye they become like mighty chains. 
What need, then, to keep the light of 
the evening lamp sweet and beautiful, 
bright and joyous, clear of everything 
that would dim it or destroy its power. 
Tt is one of the most patent factors 
in both family and national life. But 
what if there be none in some homesf 
That can hardlv be. Somethin» must 
be spoken of. for it is imnoseihle for 
human beings to live together without 
discourse of some kind. Tt may be low 
and debasing, and unworthy of their 
nature, tending- onlv from low depth® to 
lower depths still: but It la there. Mon 
must hav» fellowship.

Tt Is. therefore, well worth while to 
remember that the evening lamp need* 
trimming, lest it smoke and bum up its 
oil in darkness. And that it reou’res to 
bo fitly placed that it mav give light to 
all that are in the bouse. Let it he lifted 
up then, clear and luminous, and win 

bv such discourse a* wPI aid and 
encnneew» everv good thought, every 
beautiful wi-'h. everv noble purpose Let 
it shed its cheering, warming and attmc 
tive ravs in such a wav that it mav stim 
ulate all that is good in the nature and 
evoke all that is virtnmis in the h»ar* 
As the «un rising noon the world “sow® 
the earth with orient near!.” "o let the

general knowledge of the objecte and 
progress of modern miseione I waa in- 

Bv Rev Jamee A. R. Dickson, B.D., mated from my earliest youth by iw 
By Hev. jam» revered lather, who,, Catholic epiril re-

. ioiced in tracing the triumphs of tnejesuMS&jia
and the family group to gathered around Catholic Church. Picture, of lug-
the evening lamp, either reading the aut and other he,then idole he waa
entertaining page of classic etoTy.or (Q exhibit accompanying the ex-
monthly magazine, or daily newepaper, lbition with coploiie exvlanations, well
or listening to a conveieation that baa ftt|— t0 crMt, a feeiingr of horror lo

up ae the wind eprlnge, no one w>rdg idolatry and of eompaeeion to-
,hence, each by turne taking part, war|J the *r blinded idolaters, and

and adding hia ehare to the feaet 'it intermixing the whole with etatemente
reason; while come, perchance ply the the ,ove o( jWue." And what does
buey needle, embroidery, embellishing proud<> m ,he origin, of Thomas
or knittlng-what a eight le thial No c j j,., peculiar 6lylet Simply thie,
more beautiful eight can be seen, no [hat’it originated with the converse of
more pleasing picture can be painted. h|< mother and ha father. Fronde saye:
It epeaka of family union, joy and con „Thli a(vle. which hae been each a stone
tent. It eaya, ae loudly aei it can be ^ a|l]mb||ng „,igi„ated, he hae often 
said, what the eweet old eong eaye. sa|d t0 b|meelf, in the old farm house

Homel home! eweet, aweet homel at Annandile. The humor of H came
Thereto no place like homel Thereto (rom hie mother. The form wae htofa-,.„r„r,vrr;.....- ’sssN^-^rzligent and '^‘Ih^nimâtion^d Xgu1«iW."'.nd f.'.red'th.Ht' might he

FÏHSS growth :fr-gder affection that grows wttn t egro that it ls the dearest of styles
Sttï £S£ think No -ntenee ». reader in doubt

to how much in life and “in the world s of Its meaning, 
broad field of battle" It minietere. That
light ehinee not only for the present, Where are those questions put, half 
but the future. It casta ite raye far out jn ftm and half in earnest, which pro
into the wave of the outer world, and voke so much thought and talk in child evening lamn nuke radiant all mat I-ea 
cheere and gladdens by ite kindly gleam rpnt T, 1t nof around the evening lamp! within the Impels] realmn of tV home: 
when darknew may be gathered around Mi„ Harriet Martineau, in her brief bio by bringing Into It all that 1® d<*®1rAhto
the epirit, and hope fading from the eoul. gTaphiCal sketch of Samuel Rogers, eavs : *, ohlects of consideration. as wlnelnle-
It lightene up all life. The evening ..In h1„ Mrlv vonth, hi® father one even of action, a® modes of life. All that 1®
lamp of one'e early days never goee out, ing as1te<1 a11 hi, hoys what they would worthy. Th* short and easy wav most
but ehinee on through all the coming ^ Sam WOuld not tell unless he might eff«ctiial1v to master everv evil I. to en
years more bright, and clear and glad- jf down fnr nnbody but hie father courage and strengthen every element nf
eome What the eun lain, the noonday sky to aeP. What he wrote was:'A Unitarian pood. Bend th« soul to the uphold to g
thie lamp ie in the heart. Thie. we think, Minister.' Tïls life, however, was to flow nf the good and the evil shall fall, he
must stand unquestioned. The Rev. ,n annther channel. Dr. Jamee Ramil cause it lacks support.
Richard Cecil eaya: "I had a pious ton, the author of many precious book®
mother, who dropped things in my way. and ..0nT Christian Classics." tells us
I could never rid myself of 1hem. I how earlv days determined h1s future
iVJÏÏSS thé- rXne^oî^^: ‘'în Z The foliowing emoonto have Wn ,e

SStSL.1end data .polled my Jollity. With my * It „„ h|, to be born in the for the 1-ernle fihvrch and Manse Relief 
companione I could eometimea atifle „,ld.t of old book». Before he could road Food up to Sont. 30th.
them; like embers we kept one another hafl become a bind of com Alreadv acknowledged. . .... ™
warm. Besides, I waa here a eort of and, in their coats of brown F. W. T.amg, Knox Church.
hero. I had beguiled several of my aeso. c,„ ,nd whit, vellum, grosl wa» hia ad Bewlatoke
elates Into my own opinions, and I had mlTation for tome, as fall as himself Mr. .T. A. Fulton, W.H.M. Secy., 
to maintain a character More them. By.and.bye, when he was allowed to open Rteveeton. !C... .
But I could not diveet myself of my bet- leather portal® and look In on the T. Fume. Kitallano Presbyterian
ter pr iciplee. I went with one of my eo1#mn aufho„ in peaked beards and Chur* .... ...... . ,
companione to eee the minor. He woojen niff«, his reverence deepened fnr Rev. J. M. Millar. St. Andrews 
could laugh heartily at Mother Cole- mi,htv dav® of the great departed: Church. Nanaimo
I could not. He eaw In her the picture . ^ gomp vag11p prepossession, hi® Rev O. R. being, O ds congre- 
of all who talked about religion-I knew ^ ^ of the ert of r<,ading wa- to gat1on. Alta.. .... .. .. .. ;
better. The ridicule on Regeneratltm mlm1e Rn o1deT exampie. and sit ponng aeo. J. Telfer. Ft. Andrew a 
wae high sport to him—to me it was hours over Manton and Hopkins Church. Vancouver, B.C .
none* it could not move my leaturee. noldfl an,i Horton. Indeed, so in R. T). Patterson. First Church,
He knew no difference between regen^ ^ d,d old fa=hioned affection Vancouver. B.C..........
eration and traneubetantiation—I did. l groWi that he can well remember, when Wm. Smellie, add!.. East Dal 
knew there was such » 1 compelled to shut the volume and retire ton. B.C. .. .... ■
afraid and ashamed to laugh at It. far . hf>w ni ht aftPT ntght. he car nr. flmnervllle. Toronto
entai influence thue cleavee to a man, ff> hla cot gome hnlkv folio, and First Church, Victoria, addl.
it harraseee him-it throwe iteelf con- fe11 glleep to flTMm of a paradl«e RPV W. M. Reid, Haney congre-
tinually In hia way. • • • 1 ™yy where there Is no end of books, and no gation. B.C...............................
Sm,.,,0d:,htoh?inLk,up 2th™M fl.lt to t.temipt^the B. ^nd,,,,. flu.d.n pong,.»,

yeale of age, before I could poeeibly Adama
know the reaeon of the thing." Ah! «a Md not Sir Walter Scott receive h!«
the light of the evening lamp atnke Into flT„ bent toward ballad literature bv ^ frienda
the eye and Mle tt, ao the worde epoken hearing hia mother and grandmother re_ *"-• coneregetlon. .
around tt are dropped quietly, and often ell, lone before he hlmeelf had l*«roed K 'preabvterlan Ml»
unwittingly, ae eeeda into rich eoll—Ban- to read t Conld we but know what la ■ • •
yen aeed, that give birth not only to on# „ld. talked ehont, dl-cn-eed. around the Per,„ Vn
tree, hut to « whole foreet. evening letup, we ahonld find ll«he dif

... lenity In outlining much thet might he Um C-B^BaaK.. .. •• •
Ho, lnluentlal in the formation of exited In th. todlvldnaMl. ot p.r 

character to the atmoaphere of the even- Hauler men. or In thejider life of the ...................
îng lamp I What made Dr. Duff a mi#- nation. There the apirlt of the_!■* BC
eionaryf waa it not the conveieation at broathea forth freely, there the aenti
home/ These ate hie own worde; ‘Into ment» of the family are planted and

THE EVENING LAMP.
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WELL ENOUGH.pulse of some dull and irresponsible 

mood of the mind. You are in chase 
of an idea., and an ideal is always 
three fourths reality and one-fourth 
dream, the dream being the cireum- 
ambient halo in which the reality is 
clothed. The will is the tension of the 
bowstring, drawn back and leveled to 
the mark ; the ideal is the target toward 
which the arrow is sped. In this sense 
we all dream, and never cease to dream, 

ideals are never more than 
attained.

the s uccess which the

THE HAND TO PLOUGH.

By Prof. W. H. Wynn, D.D.

“I hope and pray for your success”— 
so says the father in parting with his 
son. It is a critical moment. There is 
much patneiic lingering with clasped 
hands and the intruding tear. For now 
the boy has become a man, and the 
great world has issued its summons en
listing him in the ranks of its militant 
forces, who aie expected, each one in *t» 
p.aee, to endure tire hardships and brave 
the dangers of the battle of life.

He goes forth hopefully; he is vali 
ant of soul. For the most part tire youth 
is eager for the onset and cannot see 
why the father should be so auxious, or 
the mother indulge her tears. lTu) 
morning ol life is like morning on our 
eastern hills—

“Where Parrius’ hoofs stamp hea
ven’s floor,"

fresh, vigorous, restive, like spirited 
coursers pawing to be gone. It Is we.l. 
The faint-hearted youth is disabled in 
tovance. Courage, the spirit of adven
ture, an imagination kindling with hope 
—these are nature’s dowry to the adul 
escent youth and nascent man.

But as to the father and mother— 
what shall we say of them at this sol 
emn juncture wheu they part company 
with their child! They have preceded 
him on the road. They know what it 
meaus when the poet sings of "the 
shades of the prison-house dosing 
around the growing buy,” and about the 
fadiug out of his "vision splendid into 

<he light of common day.” Very proper
ly the ideals of youth mount high; the 
visions; the day dreams; the flattering 
consciousness that they most certain.y 
will be able to climb up to these ideals, 
while others are doomed iu disappoint
ment to fall by the way. But the book 
of experience has not yet been opened 
to them—that book which the eyes ufx 
the aged, otten blinded with tears, are 
■ ludioiu to pursue.

The older ones, and a dais highly 
favored for one reason or another, ery 
out betimen at the clamors of the rest 
less and impatient mass, "let well 
enough aloue.” It is the eff.iet of age 
which is accompanied ever with a lack 
both of endeavor and enterprise, which 
promp's the cry back to appeals tor 
change in the larger and lower das"#» 
The latter became the mure fortunate 
class has a consciousness of being better 
placed and of doing well enough, who 
too, want to be let aloue by other peo 
pie. The struggle for civil and reli 
gioue liberty in Scotland and the story 
of the revolution and reformations of all 
time which have marked the progress 
and uplifting of mankind for the best, 
aitest that nothing is well enough until 
it is well for the many. The principle 
applies to public economics and to the 
religious weal of the world. The peu 
pie of the world are crying fur the 
bread of life and the cry falls upon the 
eas>e loving, selbshly satisfied few who 

let us alone, 
and complacent 

few need the upheaval and new order 
of things for which the masses clamor.

In tne last anaiysi. nothing is zeatly 
good fu. any of us unless it is good lur 
our brother also; nolhiug that hurts and 
hinders him can really help us. Now 
in one form, now in another, this stub 
born, ii’itable truth confronts ail times 
and gene r. uns because of it oomee the 

should hope ceaseiees s les, changes, and overturn 
lugs by \ ..ich the world has slowly 
climbed upward. That which was "well 
enough" of the favored few yesterday, 
is the oonmion right of the coiumou peo 
pie today; and while Uud lives, and 
his Spirit moves on earth, it muet be »o 
until humanity shall come to its high

because our 
proximately ai 

Nevertheless 
fond lather covets for his son, by the 
very etymology of the term, consists In 
getting under one’s burden with heav 

breast aud shoulder, and bravely 
carrying it tluough to the end. It is 
‘ sub,’’ under, and "cedere," to go—get 
under your load; or, otherwise, lift 
your t uulder and, w.th straining nerve 
and sinew, push ou with it to the point 
where you may be entitled to put it

mg

.t 10

i It is dnoipline—this life of ours, turn 
and let in upon it whatever blaze of 
it whichever way we may ior inspection, 

may be ab-e

prone to reply, 
But this self centered

philosophy or religion we 
to invite. Discipline! Discipline! There 
is a harsh and atzidulant accent in the 
sibilant syllables with which we spell 

You know how the ath- 
the soldierout the term.

lete dril.e for the stadium; 
for his manoeuvre; the artist for what
ever triumphs may await his pencil or
his pen.

It is strange that men 
fox coveted inertia when entering tne 
moral world. There is the siren sung of 

from labor, rest from plying the 
seas; rest, rest, which,

rest
oar o/i stormy 
after all, is but the short-lived ecstasy 
of a besotted dream. Whether here or 
yonder, our highest happiuess is in en
nobling toil The bliss of heaven will 
lie in its industries, its myriad multi
tudes bending to their myriad tasks, 
there where the spiritual mountains are 
to be tunneled, and the spiritual seas 
are to be explored.

Our ieligion has nothing higher than 
"virtue'1 to commend, and the very term 
has "nerve" at the root of it-be i * 
"vis," strength; or "vir," man, the idea 

and the same—'virtue calls into

est.
The Uospel must be preached In 

answer to the far cry and it will satisfy 
the clamors of the world. Nothiug els# 
will. Ils acceptance will fill the masses 
in every day life with a preferring one 
another, arrest strife, hush words of bit 
terness, aud bind the whole together 
iu cords of sympathy aud harmony, anti 
thereby happiness will till the earth. 
1’resbyterian Standard. '

Experience I The very term signifies 
to try, and be Died. It is ouz human 
allotment to conquer our solid know
ledge of -ife iu no other way. 
young man in his schoolday equipage 
is likely to dream of a waiting multi
tude eager to look upon a new wonder 
when he shall fling Ills etariliug person 
ality into the* tieid of the world. A 
knightly tuuruament it wi.l be; he will 
easily carry off the prize. Alas I Ilia 
lust day in the arena may tear into 
shreds the whole tapestry of his dreams, 
and he be left a wounded aud bedrag
gled victim strewn upon the sand.

But, now, it is a delicate matter—this 
tiling of opening to the young mind the 
future, betore the future itself has come 
to be known. It is a dreary theme to 
speak of disillusion at any time, espec
ially when the soul ra expending its

dreams.
thrust at the vitals of hope, it would 
seem, to recommend that Pandora’s box 
be peremptorily dropped on the thresh
old of active life, and that the young 

forth to meet reality with the

Ike is one___
requisition the utmost manly energy 
of the struggling^ The Eesex church hae been undergoing 

needed improvements. A new founda 
T* the great Master promises tion of cement block wae put in. The

tH the we'arv8the weary and heavy- building wae replastered and repainted

“ks—SL-ï-'ï sTmuesacuMs
ily miss its meaning and And °“rse‘™“ ,iful electrokar installed. The reopen 
miserably mistaken in the end. i0g services were conducted by Mr. Tol
not unharness us of our load ana o mie> of vvjudaor Uq MondBy evening, 
us lie down on the grass, w g Oct. I2tli, a first class supper was pro
secret by yoking “P *lth H‘m ... vided by the ladies, after which an en 
ing our burden lightened by t e J tertainmeut was held consisting of ad 
support of his co-ordinating ■ drosses and music. Mrs. Scott, of Wind-
Strange paradox we know it is, that res 80Tj delighted the audience with her 
should be found under a yoke, or• *ur- scotch tiougs, and Miss Parker’s solo# 
cease from weariness by simply smiting were highly appreciated. Since Rev. J. 
the burden we may never throw down. A Ross’ induction in Dec., 1904, the 

But so it is. In all lines of effort, church has made rapid strides. An old 
patient burden bearing is the price o mortgage wae paid off, the old manse 
success. The universe, in no apartmen gold aud a new one purchased near the 
of it, has p.aoe for the drone, the lazy church. The membership of the church 
man. who will sink into wJetc^e^ne_! has been doubled and the tiabbath eobool 
rather than shoulder his load. And y greatly increased, 
there are many such; and indolence is 
a 8ocial phenomenon we dare not over-

Alas! that any word from the king
dom, falsely spoken, of course, should 

dream of idleness as the

I
enthusiasms on these youthfui 

It is ill-advised counsel, a

man go
aggressive push of his uuaided fist and 
foot. Iu this vaunting tone the noted 
apostles of "success" are wont to get off 
tlie flourish and foam of their gratuitous 
advice. Cease your dreaming ; knot youz 
muscles aud clinch your teeth.

There is, indeed, no period in life 
in which heroic measures of courage 
and resolution will not be in demand. 
The will is the man; and life, in all its 
diversified experiences, is a discipline 
of the will. But shall we never make 
the discovery that the wiJ is also a 
chamber of imagery, where ideals are 
kindling forever on its sapphire walls! 
You rise up and nerve yourself to go 
vigorously in pursuit. That is your 
will. But meantime this pursuit of yours 
is no blind movement under the im-

The Rev. Dr. Armstrong Black’s in 
ductioa to the paatorate at Silver-hill, 
near St. Leonards, took place on Sept.
y.encourage a 

goal of a l goodness, without the her 
oic effort that goodness implies. "There 
is no good but the good will"—tlie great 
philosophers of our modem time have 
summed up their wisdom in these mem
orable words, which mean that every 
form of goodness is the product of the 
will, and therefore the issue of some^ 
thing done and retained in the moral 
makeup of the manly man. Put your 
hand to the plough, and do not look 
back.—Lutheran Observer.

At the meeting of the South London 
Pxee’vytery last week it wae heartily 
agreed to send the cordial greeting» f 
the Court to the Rev. John MoNalil <*i 
hie coming -within its bounds In the eer 
vice of their 
called with gratitude h's good work and 
brotherly bearing while he wae a minis
ter of the Presbyterian Church of Eng
land. praying that the hle-elng of Ood 

. upon his 
ministry at Christ Church, /eetmlnater.

common Lord, and i«-

might rest moat abuz
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The Quiet Hour
LIGHT FROM THE EAST.way, «topped at Chester, where he wae 

waited on by the mayor. He told him 
hie errand in the inn, where he was 
overheard by its mi rees, heneelf a 
Protestant. This worthy lady secretly 
removed the comm in .on papers, and 
substituted a dirty pack of cards, with 
the knave of clubs laoetiouely turned 
uppermost. Imagine the doc.or's chug 
rin when he unwittingly preoenied these 
unexpected documents to the Irish 
Privy Council I He hastened back to 
London to get hie commission renewed, 
but in the mean.line Queen Mary died, 
and the Irieh Protestants were thus 
mercifully delivered from a calamity 
tiiat might have involved irretrievable 
loes of life. God is never at a loes to 
find instruments for H.e purpos e, how
ever unlikely they may seem. The ex
perience of tine peal-m will find thou 
sands of witneesee.

Many sorrows thall be <to the wicked, 
v. 10. There used to be no thist.es in 
Australia, until a Scotchman, in mto- 
taken attachment to the emb em of hie 
race, eent a few eeede out to a friend. 
He thought it was a ead misfortune that 
any country should be without a this
tle. The seeds could have been stopped 
on their entrance, but they were such a 
little thing, no one could euppoee that 
any serious mischief would follow. Some 
yearn afterwards, this eame thistle be
came the farmer's pest and plague. One 
glass will not harm, one throw of the 
dice will only amuse. One tiny, un
generous echjme of revenge,—what g eat 
evil oan come of Jtf Alas, many drunk
ards are in their graves, many gamblers 
In the cells of the paniten iary, many 
h^mee are ruined and many hearts at 
lasting feud, became they d d not re
cognize the full danger of a little sin, 
any more than the Scotchman loreeaw 
the result of the -introduction of a small 
package of thistle <eeds to a new soil. 
Siu inevitably multiplies sorrow.

THE JOY OF FORGIVENE»0.*
By Bev. James Rose, B.D.

Mule—Has always been much ueed in 
the Eaet, although the breeding of it 
was forbidden by the Mosaic law. Pic- 
tures of mules are found on the monu
ments of Egypt and Assyria, 
eurefootedness, hardiness, and power of 
endurance commenued them, not only 
as beasts of burden, but aleo as saddle 
beasts for the wealthy. Some of thoee 
bred today from full blooded Arabian 
mares are most beautiful animale and 
are extremely valuable. Not only are 

y hardy aud patient, but they usual 
ly live twice as long as the horse, and 
will carry a heavier burden.

Bit—The original bridle was only a 
halter, aithougn sometimes a muzzle 
was attached to keep a refractory beast 
from biting ita 'driver or its yoxefoiiow. 
Ine Aes>riau horses had a budie like 
ours, wun an iron bit, and a side piece 
at each end to keep it from supping 
tarougii tiie mourn. The side straps 
were covered witu rusettee, an arened 
crest rose between the ears, a 
plume projected from the forehead, and 
a long tassel was hung round the neck. 
A brime or muzzle wan olten hxed on 
retrac.ury slaves and pneouens of war. 
Wneu Uambyees conquered Egypt, tu^ 
king e eon and ten thousand otuers were 
cowuuuted to execution with rupee round 
tueur uecKs and bits iu their mouths.

(By Clarence MacKinnon, B.D.)
Blessed is he whose transgression to 

forgiven, v. 1. An Emperor o. Germany 
long ago offended the Pope. Before uie 
Pope wvu.d pronounce lorgiveness, he 
made the pour Emperor stay lor three 
daye outside the castla gate. It was 
winter time and the snow wae deep, a d 
the unfortunate man suffered great , 
but he thought it all necessary to have 
his sin removed. Christ does not ask 
any eu oh penance on our part. Hie 
pardon is full and free. There are no 
bitter hours of waiting. At once the 
poor sinner is blessed who seeks Hie 
pardoning love; and all who desire His 
forgiveness oan have it.

In whose epirit . , no guile, v 2. A 
number of gambler» were In the room of 
an inn. and they were making night 
hideous by their noise end bleehemy. 
The famous preacher, Whitefleld, hap
pened to be staying at the same inn. 
He could not enduie to hear the name 
of his Saviour time profaned. It took 
away hie sleep. At length be said, MI 

He did

Their

the

will go and reprove them." 
so, but the profanity did not slop. His 
companions, who had tried to restrain 
him, now asked, "What did you pa.n 
by speaking to those ment” "A eoft 
pillow," was Wh.tefleld’s answer, and 
he lay down and was soon quietly as
leep. He had relieved hie vonrcience. 
He hud delivered his soul from all sen e 
of guilty compromise. Ihe guileless 
man who his the deaxeet conscience h .s 
the soltest pillow.

Thou forgavest the iniquity of my ein, 
v. 5. Borne Orientale used to have a 
very eimp.e way of keeping their books. 
They used a wax tablet, and when any
one owed them money, they took a 
sharp pencil and indented a mark in 
the soft wax. Afterwards, when the 
debtor oame and paid his debts, they 
would take the flat end of the pencil 
and preee it over the marks in the wax 
and obliterste them all, until there re
mained no more charges against the 
man. All our eins aie recorded in the 
book of God'e memory, and there they 
must forever stay, were It not that lesus 
Christ has made an atonement for them, 
and now, If we confess our transgres
sions, God will blot thorn all out, and 
the past will never be charced against 
us; tor He has said, "I, even I. am 
He that blotteh out thy transgression» 
for Mine own eake, and will not re
member thy sins." (Isa. 43 : 25).
Kind he rta aie here, yet would the 

tend'reet one
Have limite to its mercy: Gofl has nonel 
And man's forgiveness may be true and

And yet he stoope to give it Mo.e 
complete

Is love that lays forgiveness at •thy feet, 
And pleads with thee to raise It. Only

heaven
Means "crowned," mot "vanquished," 

when it says “forgive."
Thou ebaJt pireeerve me from trouble, 

v. 7. Very wonderful the the waye God 
takee to deliver Hie children from dis
tress. When Queen Mary ruled in 
England, she gave orders near the end 
of her Life for a persecution of the Pro
tectants in Ireland. The conirtoelon 
wee entrusted to Dr. Cole, who, on hto

A PRAYER.
Perturbed, restless, fear-smitten, my 

troubled heart turns to tnee, u God, 
my reiuge and my strength. Thou 
knowest my frame, thou unuerstandest 
my thvugnts afar ott; so tnou seest 
the stents of my harried spirit. I can
not understand my own need: tnou 
canst. Out of thy perfect knowledge 
and unfailing mercy, O Father dear, I 
beseech tnee to send me help. Speak 
peace to my heart. Give me again a 
quiet trust In thee. May the calm con
fidence In thy love and providence 
whicn has been the strength of my life 
h.therto, not be shaken. And may 1 
not lose my vision of thee In Jesus 
Christ. Let the promised Helper re
veal him unto me; so that, for my own 
life, and tor my service of thee and 
of trie world, I may have his enabling. 
This 1 ask In the name of Jeans. Amen.

-"If aught good thou canst not say 
Of thy brother, foe or friend,

Take thou then the eilent way,
Lest In word thou ehouldet offend.

L? thou hast yesterday thy duty done 
And thereby cleared firm footing for 

today,
Whatever cloude make dark tomorrow'e 

eun,
Thou «halt not miss thy solitary way."

THE SPIRIT OF FORGIVENESS. GAINING NEW IDEAS.
It a world of Imperfections nothing 

Is more needed than the spirit of for
giveness. In fact.

How eagerly the newspapers are 
scanned every morning by thousands, 
yes, by millions of people to learn the 
latest news! The items most er.gerly 
gleaned are those relating to material 
things—what some has done, or gained, 
or worn. This all well In its place, 
but Isn't there something more? Nqw 
thoughts are being developed, thoughts 
about bettering humanity, about right 
relations among men, thoughts about 
God and His love, about man’s duty to 
God. Some of these thoughts are 
really original; some are old thoughts 
taking new possession of minds. Why 
not be eager to gain new Ideas, the 
latest In the thought world, If possible? 
Thoughts are eternal; one can have 
them, use them, enjoy them when cities 
have crumbled to duet.

we cannot live 
mortals

He who ssays to go 
through life without being wronged by 
some friend or foe hath not been far 
Into the Journey of life. It has 
been said that offences must 
Why? That is not our question here. 
We are thinking of the way to act when 
they do come, 
back, only strike harder." That Is the 
way of hell. No so with the Christian. 
He renembers that God says: "Ven
geance Is mine, I will repay, salth the 
Lord." He Knows, If he knows any
th ng, that "to err Is human, to for
give divine." This means he must ex
ercise the spirit of forgiveness else he 
were unchristian and und vine.

peaceably with our t low 
without It.

One says: "Str ke

No
one was ever so wronged as his Sav
iour and our Lord, and yet his dying 
prayer for hie enemies was "Father 
forgive them."

A man who heeds not the call of hia 
brother in need will be disobedient to 
the pleadings of hia own spirit

Good intentions will not save the 
man who despising the warning, steps 
over the precipice.

8.8. Leeeon October 25, 1908. Pealûi 72. 
Commit to memory vs. 1, 2. Read 
Psalm 51; Romans, oha. 4, 5. Golden 
Text—Slewed is he whose transgres
sion Is forgiven, whose sin Is covered. 
—Psalm 32:1.

The ein that is scarcely able to stand 
alone to-day may outrun a racehorse to
morrow.

I
__________________________ —. . . _____ __ _______ ___
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THE SLEEPLESS WATCHER.» 

Some Bible Hint».
CLEAR 8HININQ AFTER RAIN. had hanpen- 

ave had the
though some strange thing 
ed unto you." Millions h

By Theodore L. Cuyler, D.D. same experiences before you. No storm
~ „/ „« „ ever drowned a true believer, or washedOne of the numberlesL .ouches of •:X- . .. immii.tinn „i u„n. ti.» *-■»!?hUitileh^lde.h’ ,°hld “VÏÏÎ faithdw!il be foundTunto |n»i«

b-:.- wcd.” is: -f h-r ‘.n„dd tr:, ttrssii ■'riidden;" th^^to'tCrLSun MleÎ

gladdens the eye le the reeult of a Q . that our Lord loves to honor 
double process—eh owe, and aunahlne. d Ieward unwiv„r|ng fallh. u, ,,er.
Both are indispensable. We And in tins , th ,lorm ,hen
beaut,lui express,on a type ol our deep- sunshine to re.
est and r,cheat spiritual experience.. 1 ward y(m Anoth,t u,0Ughl thlt the
Is a type of the met thorough work ol ,ki,, BI(J never m brilliiantly blue aa Is delightful, everywhere (v. 6).
conversion by the Holy Spirit. when they have been washed by a storm. The promise of God's protection le

Over every impenitent eoul hangs tne The countenance of Jeeus ie never so for scenes of life (out and In), and for
dark cloud of God’e righteous displeas- welcome and lovable ae when He breake all time; no promise could be more
ure; Hie holy word thunder» against forth upon ue—a eun of consolation and Inclusive (v. 8).
ein and His threatening» beat like a jQy after trials.
storm of hail. Repentance and faith in Long yeare ago, on a day of thick 
Christ eweep away thie cloud; the cliuu- fog and pouring rain, I ascended a
dere cease; the face of the atoning, ; ar mountain by an old bridle path over
doniiig Saviour looke forth like a clear tjle elippery rocke. A weary, disap-
blue eky after a storm ; for there ie no pointed company we » ere wh 
condemnation to them who are in Olirtet reached the cabin on the summit. But 
Jesue. No two case» of conversion are toward evening a mighty wind ewept 
exactly similar; yet in every thorough away the bank» of miet, the body of the 
work of grace the darkness and dread blue heavens etood out in the clearness, 
which belong to a elate of guilt give and before us was revealed the magnifl- 
place to the emile and peace ol God in cent landscape etretching away to the
the face of Jeeus Christ. sea. That scene wae at the time, and

What ie true in the beginninge of the has often been since, a sermon to my 
most thorough Christian life is often eoul. It taught me that faith's vtair- 
realized in the suheequent experiences ways are over eleep rocke; often through 
of the believer. Rain and sunshine blinding etorme; but God never losee 
both play their part in developing godly His hold on ue, and if we endure to the 
character. It ought to be a comfort to end He will yet bring ue out into the 
eueh of my readeis an are under the clear shining after rain, 
heavy downpour of triale to open their 
Biblee and read how it fa»od with some 
of God’e most faithful children.

Abraham toiled on his eorrowful way 
to Mount Moriah under a dark aloud nf 
apprehens:ou, but the clear ehiuing 
came when God approved hie faith and 
spared the beloved eon Isaac to the fa 
there heart. The successive stroked cf 
trial that burst on the head of Jœeph 
only made his exaltation the more sig
nal when he became prime minieter of 
Egypt. There are forty-one chapter# of 
the book of Job through which oeate disappeared, 
the tempeet which emote the four enr

ol this house, but in the forty sec
ond chapter comee the clear shining at- lie,
1er the rain, and the blaze of restored And vapors cool obstruct the eager eye; 
prosperity. The biographiee of Elijah But on the heights the vision roams at 
and of Daniel prove that light ie town will
for the righteous; and the eleventh iliap- Till sapphire thoughts its highest hopes 
ter of the Hebrew» ie a meteorological fulfil, 
record to ahow how faith paints rain* 
bows on thunder clouds.

It Is a question: “Whence shall my 
help come7“ Not from the hills, not 
from anything made, hut from the 
Maker (v. 1).

We nod in judgment, our conscience 
sleeps; what a comfort to know that 
God never falls! (v. 4.)

Those that do not live In a hot 
country cannot appreciate the calling 
of God our shade; but God Is all that

Suggestive Thoughts.
The thought of God's sleepless eye 

Is a terrible one to all that hate Him, 
and a very dear one to all that love 
Him.

God sees thoughts as we see deeds; 
that thought should keep us pure.

God watches—but eo must we. How 
often Christ urged this!

God Is sleepless that we may sleep.
A Few Illustrations.

Men that keep watchers sometimes 
need watchers for the watchers; but 
God, our Watcher, cares more 
than we for ourselves.

The gods of Greece and Rome slept 
sometimes or were busied with their 
own affairs; not so ours.

The most fearful part of a crimin
al’s punishment Is the eye of his guard 
always upon him.

A watchman Is not only for guard
ing, but also for an outlook, and to 
announce the coming ot blessing or 
harm. This also God Is to us.

To Think About

So it's better to hope though the clouds 
run low,

And to keep the eye still lifted;
For the clear, blue eky, will soon peer 

through,
When the thunder cloud ie rifted. 

Brooklyn, N.Y.

There is nothing that beclouds the 
divine that is in us as quickly as a 
storm of anger. The whole horizon is 
darkened and the silver lining has Care?

Is my trust in God perfect?
What return am I giving for God’e

Am I also watching over others?
A Cluster of Quotations.Down in the valleys low the shadows

"No word He hath spoken 
Was ever yet broken."
He sees, He knows my every need; 
Then why should I take careful 

—Marla A. West.heed?
My child, though thy Coes are strong 

and tried.
He loveth the weak and small;

The angels of heaven are on thy side. 
And God is over all.

GOING HOME.
In our day God often employe stormy 

providences for the discipline and per 
feeling of Hie own people. He knows 
when we need the dreuehinge. Every

For the loving child of God, death is 
the going home to the Eternal Father, 
the ending of warfare, the removing of

and eteepa into every crevice. Not one weakness, no more grieving * 
drop ol eortuw, not one tear, but may BolerrnJty and awfulness of death make
have some benedoent purpuee. The j.ro the loving servant, of God very careful
cess ie not joyoue, but grievoue; never- in their preparation for it; but they do 
theless aiterward it yieldeth the peace* not destroy the desire of being with Uoa 
able fruits of righteuueneae and purity -which can only be attained through M., Oct.
and strength. Christ’s countenance death. T*. Oct. 27- Not as man seel
never beauts with such brigbtnese and Therefore, death must be regarded ar ^ Qct. 28—In be 
beauty as when it breaks forth after a the God of Life. It is the opening of Chron. 16: 1-9. 
deluge of sorrow; and many a Christian the door «nto Judgment, therefore it must T., Oct. 29—He
hoe become a braver, etronger and bo- be prepared for with all earnestness. S3: U-Ilk , Hlm Am0,
lier man or woman lot terrible aftiic- But the thought of death ought not to ÿ. ^ 1)6
lions; there lias been a dear shining over-sadden us, for it has a very bright 
after rain. side. A true servant of God has look-

Thie principle has manifold applies- ed forward to the meeting with God, 
lions. Sometimes a cloud of unjust cal- and has prepared; he has realized his 
umny gathers over a good man's name; own need for repentance, and has re
lies darken the air, and it pome false pented, does repent — with a growing, 
hoods forty days and forty nights. But deepening Borrow; he has searched out 
when the shower of elander has spent his sins, he has taken them to the foot 
itself the truth creeps out slowly but 0f the cross and has left them there, 
surely from behind the clouds of detain- The thought of God’s love in Christ
ation, and theelandered character shines brightens all to him; he waits humbly ^ should we burden ourselves 
with more lustre than ever. The same and trustingly the call home.-Oaaoni wJth gUperflnous cares> and fatlgue cares,
storm that wrecks a rotten tree only williams. Md fa,jg„a ^d worry ourselves til the
roots the more firmly the sound tree ----------------------------------- multiplicity of our waysl Let us reel
whose leaves glisten in the subsequent y the pencil of the soul ^ lnvitss us to oast our

That pictures heavenly things. anxieties on him—Madame Quyon.
—Burbldge.

It Is not wealth that gives the true 
zest to life, but reflection, appreciation, 
taste, culture.—Samuel Smiles.

—Adelaide A. Procter. 
Low at His feet lay thy burden of 

carefulness;
High on Hla heart He will bear It for 

—J. 8. B. Monsell.

DAILY BIBLE READINGS.

h.’’6?'Sam.

half of His own. 2
considéra our works. Ps.

31-Even the sparrow. Matt. 10:8.. Oct.
26-29.

Bun . Nov. 1—Topic: Bongs of the Heart. 
XI The sleepless v^ttcher. Ps. 1*1. 
(Consecration meeting.)

There are sharp stones on ths trail 
that leads up the Mount of Sacrifice, 
and the way Is steep; but think of the 
vision from the topi

sunshine.
All ye children of God who are under 

the peltings of poverty, or the downpour 
disappointments, or the blizzarde 

of adversity, "think it not strange as

'

•Y.P. Topic: Sun., Nov. 1—fleet,-----
Heart. XI. The sleepless Watcher. 
Ps. 121. (Consecration meeting.)of

—



THE DOMINION PRESBYTERIAN
QUEEN'S AND THE CHURCH.

8
C .ARGES AGAINST DR. PAUL.

By Knoxoi tan.
the Dominion Presbyterian

The senate of Queen’s University has 
practically re affirmed its resolution in 
favor of separation from the Presbyter
ian church. It has just adopted th*» 
following resolution:

The senate t.ge to memorialise the 
trustees to consider if it may not lie 
desirable to renew the app.ication to 
the General Assembly of the Presby
terian church for certain changes in the

IS PUBLISHED AT
The Presbytery of Jeruaa.em r, et with 

in the Temple to investigate certain 
charges that had been preferred against 
Dr. Paul by members of the different 
congregations and mission stations to 
which he had ministered, .here was a 
large attendance of membv,s and of the 
general public, and much interest was 
nanifested in the proceedings. The 
court having been duly constituted and 
the minutes of the previous meeting

323 FRANK ST., - OTTAWA
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constitution of Queen's University.
The senate begs leave to remark in 

oounevtion with the applic&uon made îead, the Moderator requested the part
ies who had made the charges to pro

copv for twelve

on the label shows to what 
iter Is paid for. Notify the 

any mia. lie in

to the General Assembly :
That the influential and impartial 

co in un tee of the General Assembly 
which reported on the subject dee.ar- 
ed that “alier mature deliberation the 
committee were unanimously of opinion 
that vomuuons had arisen in Queen’s 
Luiveisuy winch iustintxi Uie senate in 
brmguig the question of an alteration in 
tne outus t*1 me university beiure th 
Uusiees, and tnrougn meui beioie me 
Assembly;’’ ai»o mat “me question of 
the unaraever of mat relation tueiweeu 
me tauitui and me university; snouid 
be uenuunued by the trustees of the 
university as the body Ultimately re
sponsible fox its weiiaie and uuaueiAi 
supportalso with reiereuce to me eon 
tinueti prosecuuou of me enuowmeut 
t ueme, uieir hope that “wnemer a 
cuaugd be made in the re*atiou of the 
University to me cuurcii or not, a move
ment ol aueu impur lanes to me weiiare 
or me university will be brought to an 
ean> auu successful c.ose.’’

lue senate, tor its own part, débités 
to re-annul its conviction that ms 
tiiangea pr^pueed are positively ueoes 
sary to meet altered cuuuiLous, not only 

In passing an ordinance to prohibit if me progress oi Queen’s is to be eon- 
the sale of intoxicating liquors to abori
ginal Indians, the Legislature of Brit
ish Gubina has, like the governments 
of Canada, New Zealand and Natal, sh-wn decision of the Geucial Assembly in 
a wise consideration for the welfare of

pa i 
Of

Mr. Advanced Thought first address 
vd the Couru He said ne had no per 
sonal t feeling in the matter, and believ
ed lor. Paul to be an earnest and good 
man according to his light. His leach 
mg, however, was euureiy behind the 
age and not at ul* adapted to me tastes 
oi modern society. His notions were 
accuiniugiy antiquated, and ills dictriue 
utterly repulsive to peopre of reuned 
taste, fi : instanced such doctrines as 
Total Depravity, Foreuidmauon, Divine 
{sovereignly, and Future Pumsumeut- 
documea on wmcii Dr. P«.ui oiteu 
wrote and spoke, bucu leaching, he ul- 
hgbU, AoS in amagunum to me attains- 
Uti taste of me age, was nui suited to 
me genius oi muuurn institutions, and 
was ueuiuieuiai to me luietesis of our 
cvngieg^uuus and mission stations. 
iu«j« uucLiues mignt suit ticoUmmen 
or iiisn vuvoUmUIcio, but mey could 
i.exer ue popular in Una free country, 
icui.-ning oi mia Kind wouid never event* 

, me liberanty of me pec pie. How uuuid 
mey espoct men to pay lioerauy if con
stantly remiuued mat mey were totally 
uepraved ana on mo way to Hell! The 
luiug was absuid. Vvnat mey wanted 
was men ol fioeral lueas who would

Wer laIs continued until an ord 
discontinuance, and with ft,

of arrearagea

Faper 1 
for

Send all remittances by check, money 
order, or registered letter, made payable 
to the DOMINION PRESBYTERIAN.

V hen the address of your paper la to 
be changed, aend the old as well as new

Sample cvplee sent upon application.

H

Let‘era ahou.l be addressed :—

THE DOMINION PRESBYTERIAN, 
?. O. Drawer 563, Ottawa.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON, , 
Manager and Editor.

Ottawa, Wednesday, Oct. 21,190f.|

It ia announced that the buildings of 
the Franco-British Exhibition will be 
utilised in 1909 tor a great international 
and eulonial exhibition in London.

1

tmueu, uni even il ns pieseut lepu.atiuu
auu siauuiug «re to bo maintained.

Tne senate u re.oolaut to xegard the
pieacu pupuiar auemne and p.ease me 
poopie. ue had another serious objec
tion to Dr. Paul—oils teaching on prac
tical duly was as antiquated and uupop 
uiar as im doctrinal points. In a letter 
to some parues in hpuesus, a copy of 
which he now produced, Dr. Paul had 
said, "wives, submit yourselves to your 
own husbands.” buch teaching waa not 
in accordance with the trend of modern 
ideas, and wa$ repulsive to a growing 
class of our young ladies. It was all 
the more unfortunate, because the Meth

yJune last as bnal, for the lohowiug
amongst other reasons;

(!>• That there was little time to 
bring the details of the question fully 
benne me Assembly.

(2) . That by a formal defect in the 
reso.ution transmitted to the Assembly 
some most important documents were 
not properly laid before it

(3) . The consequence was that the 
number voting on the question was 
small and the majority very narrow, 
the large number of those present who odists had lately struck the word obey

out of their marriage ritual, thus mak
ing their Church more popular with 
people of advanced ideas. In the same 
letter, Dr. Paul had said, "Children, obey 
your parents.’’ Such teaching repelled 
the young people. It was too old-fash 
ioned for the rising generation. They 
wanted a sty.e of teaching that would 
give liberty to the young people, or they 
migh join the Salvation Army. He 
would give one more instance—one that 
he considered an utter outrage on mod
ern ideas. Near the close of a long letter 
to the Hebrews, Dr. Paul actually went 
eo far as to tell his fel.ow countrymen 
to obey ecclesiastical rule. He would 

The morbid eoul ehould remember quote the exact words: "Obey them that 
that it will never find sunshine on the have the rule over you, and submit

yourselves; for they watch for your

the native population.

Of the relation of the Bible to educa
tion, President Schurman, of Cornell, 
says : "The Bible is the most important 
document in the world’s history. No 

be wholly uneducated who real-man can
ly know» the Bible, nor can any one be 
oonsidered a truly educated man who is
ignorant of it."

It is necessary to say that our readers 
should be on their guard against a 
pamphlet that is being secretly circu
lated seeking to excite prejudice against 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier because he 
Catholic. Such tactics are despicab1 

^njure the broad-minde 
•ti.esman against whom they are di-

did not vote indicating indecision and 
the want of material upon which to 
form a judgment.

is a
The Oril.ia Packet has the following 

item respecting a daughter of the 
manse: Miss Edna Henry, eldest daugh
ter of the Rev. J. K. Henry, of Tam- 
worth, who wan one of the brightest pu- 

Among the timely short articles in PiU Orillia High school has known, has
current numbers ot The Living Age are been Appointed lecturer on Modern
■'The Annexation ot the Congo Slate," Languagee in the Provincial University
from The Spectator in the number tor « Victoria, B.C Before going West
October i, end "The Irrepressible Cas- Mias Henry graduated at MoOill with
tro." from The Saturday Review, and high honors.
"The Entente ot America and Australie,"

and will not

1

from The London Nation in the number 
-for October 10.

•hadv side of the house.

L _____________________



9THE DOMINION PRESBYTERIAN
LAYMEN'S MOVEMENT IN THE 

WEST.

Under date, O. P. B. 13, Oct. 1908, Be». 
Dr. it. F. aaackay givtu a most eunvu’ • 
ag.ug repuxi ol in* owu and Mr. J. Lamp 
btiii wnitoa vieil, to impur taut pornw

He spem whole weeks in writing letters 
to people in Ephesus, Culoe e, Pnilippi, 
Cormth, end other places when he 
should bave been visiting round among 
the people. Had he tpent less Lime on 
theee letters and given m «re attention 
to tea-meetinge and socials and the sew
ing circle, the Churoh would be in a 
d.fferent portion to-day. Many of the 
sewing circles bad gone dowrn for want 
of somebody to read to the member». 
There were many othe. things he might

souls, as they thrt must give account.” 
Such teaching was simply monstrous. It 
might have done for the Dark Ages, but 
it did not suit modern civilization, es
pecial.y in America. He confidently 
hoped the Presbytery would remove Dr. 
Paul.

in the lar west:
Dear air. nuumsuu :—You are interest 

oU iu the Laymen s Movement, allow me 
to report piugreos since we ieil Uuawa 
lor tue weal, 
ol uie punbical campaign, ou at uie aamc

Mr. Worldly-Wise Man next addressed 
the Court in support of the charges. He 
said his chief objection to Dr. Paul was urge but he thought he had made it euf

*tils, h. did not di.pl., toot in dealing Uut thl “o'101'* in,‘uen «
wai pone.

We leoieu Uie luuuenwe

ujw l um 6--u V‘‘v
together. It ia anoiuer proottwo came

uiat uouimg ou iu® eoiui or uuuer me 
eat.u can omp me sweep ol mie move- 
meal, lu Vancouver Lieie weie couu 
1er aitraciiuue. Amungai mem a pouuical 
lueeuiig auuieoaeu oy me lamuua "aoe 
Marna, hut nutwimaLaiiumg aii, auout 
miee uuuuiea pm voua ol uie mangue U 
lue qumi e*ruuaiut>»o, me auppieaaed 

tl euuiut-iaam, weie eucii as excne ewpecia- 
Uou as to leeuiba, auu me reauib n» mat 
Vancouver ctiy la p.eugeU to ç«o,uuo aa 
kie.r txiuuiouuou 10 Lie evmigcuaauou

with the higher classes. F«* had no fao 
ulty for hr'uging in the genteel families. 
He would give an instance of what he 
meant. On a recent occasion Dr. Pam 
had been called upon to speak before 
Felix and Drusilla and several of the 
first families of Caesarea. Instead of 
conciliating these distinguished people 
as a piudeut man would have done, Dr. 
Paul -selected the very topics on which 
he knew r'elix and Drusi.la and several 
of the first families were most sensitive. 
He pursued tha same course before 
Agi ip pa and Festus. He confidently be
lieved no member of Presbytery would 
have pursued such an insane course. 
A great opportunity had been lost. Had 
these distinguished people been dealt 
with in a conciliatory way they might 
have been induced to endow a chair in 
the Temple for one of the High Priests. 
He could give many other instances of 
Dr. Paul’s want of tact, but be thought 
enough had been shown to provide that 
the Doctor should be removed. His in
fluence with the higher classes was 
go net

Lti»a* iiomcuy S—u Dr. P*Ul woe
UOv ,VUUu U-. riUuliliwUa.
auppuai, laiviu U|4»u.wU ilu ouuuia uu. 
Ut..»! u.l..i»vtsJM upoau au nu—a vpUvU 
moci.u0o uu ouuu-j, uu. D.. I'am ie.ua- 
eu m uu no. 
balm waits Puiibauluai. lie weui eo lar

ilia uutaOne auuul

ao to veil x m.oaiy bu uae w me « 
meu.it,lue, auu uuj mm wuo vouiu Uu 
mat, m uuu ill mr me puapii lu lute 
couu ay. ii a.1 ms wiiuugo ue Lad Uui 
emu uuu wu.u ago-uai lu%s use u. touaCvO 
au,, euuff, évité ibai must ue pu. uuwu 
luimeutaUuy oy i»w. lue very iucb 
Lu.i l#i". l'ail! went, arouua picoomug 
auu Lo.uiue prayer u.cea..ge ..Uuu ue 
bhuu.u ua>e ueeu cauvoaaaug lor Plo- 
ihibniou auvweu wiiat «uUu ui a uuu s.

W

oi me wunu iu mia gcueiaUun. 
Caitipuea vtui.e is uurng umuto wura, 
ou. i is uub lue peraouamy ui auy mau 
trial duee.iu ii it, won», bue euoiuaiaam

H

lUoU.aU OlAuuiu maappear wim mm. 
mal oemg uie case, lue large»i ga.uer- 
mg ui men, al auy ume,
Ua.u aueruoou ui ou. iiuurew a cuuieL,

waa a oaU-lue epeaker wuuuu up by oeuiar-
lug wild g.eab ve«ieiueuve uual it Dr. 
Paul wao iioi al OUue lemoved ue aUtl all auer sir. w une uau guue. ms piteeula- 

Uuu Ol Lis ca»e la eu euuvuiciug auu ruins .étalions wuuid le»ve u.e Uuuicii.
Mr. Fiigiu Pioptieiy uexi spoae. Has 

cluei ubjeciiou bo Di. Paul was mat ne 
wao itoo eumusiœuc, iuueed, ue migul 
say lauaticai. Uu One Occasion he cuu 
duoieU n.moeif in such a uiatuer <a to 
inaae Fueiuo bay ue wa mad. He p»ecü- 
eu eo mug at i’ruas mat a yonuQ man 
who weu. ab.eep, led oui ut tue winuow 
ana broke uk> neck, 
iu uuu lee.lhg al Athene, 
have been caihi atui uighilieU beioie 
Uieae leoiued A.ne naan people. he- 
puoe was the piuper aiuiuue beioie 

Mr. Skinflint eaid his objection to Dr. puiiuovpnets. Uu many oucas.oiie me 
Paul waa that he had introduced the eu Doctor uau been woven iu beam aud had 
LOD6 ™tem. i„ « letter to the Church du.pt,>ed ,u ranouM ut emoaua Ota ..a 
Wiope sye em. uutii6naiieu. i*e quutea Lorn h.e*ps
at Corinth he told the members to lay ^ ^ Arl Qi i»ie^hmg 10 ouow mat 
by a certain amount of money on the ®uoh uispiaye ol .eeuug were u.ipru.es- 
flret day of the week. That was the in- aioual auu uud.guiaieu. Hj rui0ut give
traduction of the envelope system-the m,n> more .nOOMB ol Br. P.u.’»

. , . auusm; but, ae the uinuer uour was
thin ejid of the wedge, eo to speak. uU(j vuebe prooeeuiug» »huu.d i it
The system was bad. It destroyed the ^iinA^j iq >nu)ne.e warn tue oouu -:t
moral effect of paying in a lump sum. 0f members of tiie Court in ciLuug, he 
It gave oernall, minded managers an would loruear. Ue n^ed fie hr,..;- 
opportuni., ,o divide on.', .ubraription L hÏÏ no -

by fifty tiwo and eay how much it >t|r,^T„ «jyje Pieebytery then adjourn- 
amounta to per Sabbath. Prudent, con ^
•ervative people were opposed to these 
oitr.il innovations. By introducing thie against auy 
eyetem Dr. Paul hud I» it his influence, 
and he hoped the Presbytery would re

spii.ug, ue gives auun a vioiuu oi me 
oemie me meu ui iu uay, 

haud in n.
puauiu^iiuea
mai mey waul to have a

to beg, bui to oner an 
jnvesimeul to meu, aud *iuica to recug 

il is UU lU..guimae, luey laae auoies.
Mr. «tune mai huiua mem bui a 
am m uuu; me expuioive power ot a new 
attention.

la victoria the atieudauce was not so 
large, oui quite as eiuuauiaauc, lue reoO- 
luuuu meie was a luuriuiu lumeose, 
ami at me end ot the aevuud yvai, a 
total tor tue city oi hot less man e^>,t»UO. 
in vauuouver eu.ue ot me ouuicues book 
action immeUiateiy. In ot. auurew a tue 

met alter tue mor..mg oeivice

He tiispuUj lai mo 
He ehuuid

session
auu aoXeu a prominent business mau in 
uie cuuicn to uuuertaxe me idauei»uip
ot me uougregaLuuai campaign, 
he aid. iu tact every wneie me inuicu- 

uuu s uaiid le Ju it, audtious are mat 
it must succeed, it is xemarxabie mat 
no opposition uas appeared, me move 

couimenUi Useii to the practical 
mmd, aud toucues me lrnag.nation ol 

who believes in me Uuepel ot

y

any man
Vinrisi, aud has taath iu the lutuie.

As 1 write we are ou me tram on the 
way to hUmouluh, aud theu to Uaigary • 
Next week points east, ou the way to 
Winnipeg will be touched, and Winni
peg it»eit wdi be reocued in tùe latter 
days of the monin. May the last be the 

The Canadian Churchman, the organ gre4l day of me least 1
of the Church of England, ipeaking it would be hard to exaggerate 
editorially of the recent tercentenary î^ül

celebration at Quebec, has these words & vi#it lroiu aQy mau, that meant eo 
which are well worth quoting : much as tins is likely to mean to our

••To speak frankly, we distinctly re- Country. He is a cuoseu ve»eel fur a 
member’the time whea the aoceaion ol great, work. It is 1 privilege to live at 

fairly among the stations. He had stay French Canadian to political leadership this time, but what to be permitted to 
«1 three years in Bpheeue, and only » would have probably disrupted his put, take so lerg. ^
l« months or d.„ in some of the other on the racial iesue. W. ms, be tra^dmg PO«.^ «e oi the uuiei lhan^^i for

eUtions. Then he ... more fjmlU-
with the .Were of the Epheeian Church 'undersland u3 when „e sa, that the ad- Very auoCe3efui 
than with the office bearer* in some of v#Qt of the present Premier to office was weJ(j held m the
the other congregations. This waa jn one respect a moet fortunate occur- ohuroh on Sunday, Oct. 11th, conducted
wronv He waa partial to the Oaius rence, in that it has demonstrated once by tiba ^ev. D. D. McLeod, D.D., cf 
. iiv' and «t-vad whole days with and for all the absolute political equality Barrie who preadied able sermons both
family end stayed *hole days wu ^ ^ ^ race6| finally banishing the mornlng and evening. On Monday the
them, and did not via.it some oi me ^ggy 0f «French denomination," which gave annual dinner which is
others. He aeeociated with Dr. Luke a g€neration ago, at all events haunted looked upon as a » octal leunion after
end Artiearchus and Apolloe and several the imagination of the average English- summer. Mas ter Ernest C. MvM:l-
other fsvouritee, end slighled Diotrephes speaking voter of whelever political lln, of Bev. Alex. MuMillin. of 

, _ „ . , , , verv stripe. Now we know that a French Mimico, gave an organ rec tal in the
•and Demae. He had several other ry Canadlan premjer can be as eUunchly Church to the great detight of the lxrge 
serious objections to urge againet Dr. loysi ^ British Crown and to Im- audience that had assembled. The 
Paul. He did not visit and make him perial solidarity as any Premier of An- free-will offerings were greater than any
•elf aa sociable as he should have done. gle Saxon extraction. previous year.

Moral : Complaints oah be mnde 
minister—even againet an

Apœüe.

move h'.m or ask him to re»ign.

Mr. Fault finder said he had many 
things to urge against Dr. Paul, but he 
would try to be brief, 
fault was that he did not divide hie time

One serious

anniversary eervnee 
Paris Presbyterian



"Don’t break it at «111" advised the 
her find out for her- 

isn't worth much if it 
the numbers of

A the face ofA DAY OF SMALL THING8-I £iaW,h,,un,hew.,”“b.t did'n« trust hta-U 
to glance in the direction ol the mini»- 
tor's pew. He gave out the final hymn, 
tod hia voice was a shade unsteady -at 
the benediction.

counsellor. "Let 
eelf. Her love 
will be influenced^ by 
your congregation."

Mark dropped the subject, 
reasonably aunoyed with his sister, tiut 
the nightmare of his sparsely failed 
church and how it would atlect his 

wife continued to weigh upon 
absurd degree, as he 

rational

By A. Fraeer Roberteon.
The Reverent Mark Sylvester paced 

the flour ol his library. **•» 8““d*J 
cervices were over, but the evening 
bis busy day brought the feeling ofdB- 
oonteuL and irritation that wsa beeou^ 
iug all too familiar to him since he had 
accepted the “unanimous cal, to 
Bernard's, Moreton.

feeling un-

Olive wae waiting for him at the close, 
and they walked home, but almost in 
silence. Supper, too, was a «tant nwjL 

heavy depression hung on Murk like 
pall, as his mind insisted on reading 
in his wife’s his own sensations.“w tha, his hearers in Moreton ^ .upper was o,„ he couki eland

iU-aSly, aHndtrtoPwhe,8. .he

have derived consolation, was swamped sat. 
in the feeling that Olive would consider 
him a failure.

He took his sister's advice about not 
breaking the unpalatable fact to her, 
not that the counsel specia.ly appealed „baa 
to him, but simply became uo other wae urger 
course suggested itself to for him to fol- pjpular preacher here 1 was low liu?8 throughout the subsequent more, I don't pretend to be able to ex 

frfom e wedding preparations and the attendant plai,i the why or the wheretore. I may 
«uttering bustle, the mmg hung like a brooding hïV0 deteriorated-and I may f-

cloud on his soul. He even took it lbe young wife raHed blue, question
t-ïM-k^ r^wb mr,:a,o,i:rho7

-h-it, youh-,.0.: .hL.ud.d quick-,, mtgh, 1 52SL*»

replying to required an ex- bumlfcy after the minister g^e croa3ed to the hearthrug and

y» ri.“,u™;.'i-:"-" :v=,:e •»r.r.=.' ~
c,n vouchMu, -It take. pme.J ^ ugute | tb. hll. ^ ^ ^ Mark-not sal. to trust

al ai^r med. no e,tempt to comfort J.s.fchind 
hl™f.dl„m.r. he, spoflt you," she .b- thought. -J**-* *5

should discover that he was no 
a widespread iuUueoce—a brilliantly 
ehiniug light—but the humblest, most 

ol luminaries. " „
the heads by heart!

young
his spirits—to an 
told himself in his more

tit.

furrowed—his eyes 
the Hour and his handsHis brows were 

bent gloomily on 
dug deep in hie pockets.

incomprehensible l" he muttered"It's
to hivteelf at last.
.iïï-d^r

elemation, en expression of biucroee. 
momentarily marred it. .

A slight girl, pate and indeterminate 
in colouring, with bps eurved in a dis
contented droop, looked up 
hooky whose leaves sue waa

"You see, Olive," he said, with almost 
a touch of detiance iu his toue, it » 
as 1 said. 1 am not the fashion in More- 
tuu. You were astonished at the amall- 

,8 <*i the morning’s cougregauou. It 
than usual. 1 am not me 

in Hadley-

demanded. "Oh

Inwardly astonished at her words, the 
defended himself against the

iiuplied' reproof. "A man wants to sue- 
coed in whatever he puts his hand to. 
In the cure of souls, as in other spheres, 
ambition is-is pernmsiblfr-eyeu laud
able, to my thinking. There w such a 
thing ae 'a divine discontent.

•*1 know—1 know," she agreed quickly, 
and her handd stretched up and clasp
ed themselves about bis arm. But is 
suocess—real, true, lasting succe§s-to be 
measured by-by crowds!"

The queetiou staggered 
he had married 
an unexpected light.

•1 thought you 
at last, the words wrung 
were, in his astonishment. , . *

"I—mind I" she echoed, eurprised in 
her turn. "Why should It And what 
is there to mindt I was proud of you 
to night-as proud of you as I have ever 
been in Hadleymere, when the pews were 
packed and chairs in the aisles. Mark, 
you seemed to me to have grown-spiHt- 
ually. I do not count crowds ae a crit
erion."

He cobtinued to stare down at her in 
What strange new light 

wife of his shedding on

served. . .. . •
The remark did not eerve to allay nts 

Irritation. h.
"ft hat is the explanation of it, he 

demanded almost fiercely, and ae If his 
sister were to blame. "1 lake as much 
pains with my «■'»■"" 15 I «*“ d'~ 
God knows, I exchanged Hadleymere 
for this, with no thought of eelf advance- 
ment—simply became 1 believed it wae 
a door opened to me, I had 00 ****** 
close. I am not conscious that my 
spiritual Hie Is at a lower ebb than a 
was in Hadleymere," he added, half to 
himself. . . . .

Maria Sylvester stretched out a patent 
nd examined it thoughtfully, before

tuodesi
••Have you got 

^"Headi'have’goni out oHuMon." he

iu other things, 1 suppose 1" »b« ™u,ed 
aloud. "Are you tne fashion here, as 
you were in Hadleymere, Mark!
' The minister winced. The words had
struck home. At the moment, the Orel 
toll oi tile church bell. Boated out on 
the still summer an, and secretly 
lieved, he abruptly dropped the couver-

him. The girl 
waa showing herself in

would mind," he eaid 
from him, as it

ehe spuke. ,
"It has nothing to do with any of 

these things," she said at last, deliber
ately. “It is one ol those enigmas that 
cannot be explained. I have noticed it 
in other spheres besides the Pf'^. * 
man may draw crowds in one place 
and be confronted by figuratively empty 
benches In another. And yet the man 
himself hasn't changed. It la simply 
that he has not 'caught on. I cannot 
quite express what I mean. It sounds 
a ridiculous thing to say—but it seems 
to me that popularity », to some ex- 
tent at least, a local thing.'

An accentuated furrow on 
tor's brow appeared to point to h e 

derived small comfort from his 
He took several

SliAnxiously surveying 
the pulpit, the Reverend Mark knew to 
alinctiveiy that the *
tendance was due to the presence 
bride and to curiosity. At early dinner, 
Olive asked innocently: ,

“Have the people leh Moreton or then
holidays! Somehow I did not think
they would have.gone eo early, and he
answered feebly t . .mi a ...••Why, nol They dont leave till Au
gust."

hie surprise, 
was this young 
things —revolutionising his ideae lay
ing bare to the day a host of unsuspected 
motives—«bowing him his inmost self in 
its unlovely nakedneesl He was con- 
•clous of a «lowly dawning sensation of

the minis- Whet was the reason of the poor ahKrsr-L.-Lir£i r- «- „-iml w „ u. „
-*.«-»•“ sltss£ " •'

dwindled to their normal.fl,Tbe wh6n slle ipok, it was evidently with

accustomed to IV retur v w *»,•"£; Ionl.l!mM ltn]ck me, Mark ''
ïis’ter oust'd from I, ,t strange to sty, the minister unsco ^ ^ ^ .,owly> „„ too much for
'contemplates possible ably uplifted «^aseed ^ n„. wWe «.id, and big r»ults. *‘
- ■-» the lnter- r« u.S”u ir™.g ue..v.m^ ”»•

conscious of the .1.1» of *“« l shi„. In" be granted «,, w.
them, not through hie need not feel It too narrow a spheral
also, ae he bell®’ed' ‘ÎLis8 Inevitably Oh, Mark, If you can influença » <>» 
eyes. What would she feel I InevUaWy ^ dMply_|or their ap|ritual good-
ebe would be astonished, die pp ^ m0Te wotth—a thousand timee more
chagrined.

sister’d •xplanatlons. 
turns up and down the room in silence.

won't like ft I" he obeerved at"Olive
last.

"She'll get 
ed his companion 
with which a 
brother's house 
unpleasant nees
ln"Sb,e won't like 111" he reiterated. “She 
he. seen me minister of • crowded com 
gregatlon—a centre, In e small way. She 
isn't In the least prepared for_ the mea
gre attendance here. I don t know how 
to break It to her."

' '

_______ ___.u
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By Sarah N. McCreary.

INDISPENSABLE TO MOTHERS.

"I am satisfied that Baby's Own Tab
lets are indispensable to mothers," says 

Arthur Ingram looked resentfully at Mrs. Abraham Boucher, Pierreviile Mills, 
the big house next door. One glance at Que., and she adds-"Before using the 
his face showed he was angry. 1’as.ion Tablets my baby was sh* Î
had been smoldering for two or three not thriving well; but the Tablets have

and it promised to get the better worked a great change and my little one
is well and happy. This is the verdict 
of all mothers who have used these Tab 
lets. And better still, mothers have ttie 
guarantee of a Government analyst that 
Baby's Own Tablets are absolutely safe- 
tliat they contain not one particle of 
opiate or poisonous soothing stuff. Sold 
by all medicine dealers or by mail at 25 
ceuUi a box from The Dr. Williams Medi 
cine Co., Brockville, Out.

worth while, than drawing crowds t"
She stopped, her eyes sparkling, her 

lips tremulous. Strangely moved, the 
minister drew her closer. His pulses 
thrilled. A great rush of relief came 
at her words. Of a eudden. tne haunt
ing sense of failure—at least of the 
smallness of numbers that had seemed 
Vi spell failure—fell away from him. An days, a 
oppression eeemed to lift from off his 01 nmL

But was it possible that his had been 
a mere sordid, worldly ambition, 
all I Was it possible that self had eo 
blocked hie clearer outlook on things— 
so blinded his vision—that what he had 
cloaked beneath the name of a "divine goe 
dieoontent" was nothing more than a 
very human vanity!—British Weekly.

/
"I think the new boy next door is just 

horrid," he said finally. "He has lived 
there three weeks, and I don't know him 
yet. He doesn't give a fellow a chance 
to get acquainted. I guees he’s awful 
stuck up. He never walks; he always 

about in that pony cart. He don’t 
this bide of the yard, either.p;ay on

1 guess he's afraid I would si>eak to 
him. He needn’t be—I would just pre
tend I didn't see him. I wish Walter 
Harris would move back there; he was 
rich, but he wasn't proud."

“Why, Arthur, I am surprised at you 1" 
Mrs. Ingram exclaimed. She had never 
h*».rd her son speak so about any one. 
"You have not gone to see the new buy, 
i nd perhaps he thinks you are ‘Muck 
up,' too. You should wait until you 
know him before you decide what he 
is like."
"He doesn’t give me a chance to 

speak; lie Ju-t drives by and looks 
straight ahead. I think he would like 

to ride with him, and I am

THE UPWARD LOOK.

"It ie of no uee to tel-, me to look for
ward," eaid one in great trouble the 
other day to a friend. “The worst of my 
trouble, 1 know, lies ahead. To look 
back upon the past, before this shadow 
came, simply adds to my agony. 1 can 
only eit in the darkness and shut my 
eye* to everything, and bear as best I 
may."

"There is always one way left," said 
the triend, geutiy. "When we can not 
look forward nor backward, we can look 
upward. 1 have been in every whit as 
hard a place as you, and 1 eat a •ong 
wmie in the darkness before finding the 
way out. Try the upward loo*—it is 
meant for jnet such sorrows as this, 
which seem to shut in the euul inexor
ably. If we look up, we

DOING GOOD BY STEALTH.

He kept hie soul unspotted 
Ae he went upon his way,

And he tried to do some service 
For’Uod's people day by day;

He had time to carer the doubter 
Who oompl-'.^ed that hope was dead; 

He bad tame to help the cripple 
When the way was rough auead;

He had time to guard tne orphan, and 
one day, well satished 

With the talents Uod had given him, he 
closed his eyes and died.

- company
/ the only boy on this street. I wish 1 

had a pony cart, but I always have to 
walk every place I go. I intend to show 
that boy I can have a good time With 
out being friendly with him." And Ar
thur left the room before his mother 
could make any more excuses for the 
new boy.

Every evening the next week, Arthur 
brought some boye home from school 
with him. Mrs. Ingram noticed they 
played on the side of the yard next to 
the Peyton'S. Once she saw Robert Pay* 

i, peeping slyly out of the window, 
tchmg the boys at play. She imagin

ed there was a wistful look on his face.
"I will call there to morrow," she 

said to beitoelf, "and perhaps I can 
find out why Robert is so distant. I 
want my boy to be friendly with his 

Here is a recent sketch that appeared neighbors." 
in a New Xozk daily:

"bit here, tiauguter!" The dignified 
eldeny fatuer designated a seat to me 
quiet, iniddie-aged woman wuo

into the somewhat crowded

He had time to see the beauty 
That the Lord spread all round;

He Had lime to hear tlie music 
In me shells the children louud; 

He had time to keep repealing 
As he bravely worked away;

"It is spieudid to be living 
In the splendid world to-uayi"

But the crowds—the crowds mat hurry 
Alter golden pr.zes—said 

That he never had succeeded,
o'er his head—

never look in

It was the advice of a true friend. Yet 
how many friends fail to give ill When 
we sympathize with those we love in 
their trials and worries, how often we 
fcuggeet that there is ‘ hope ahead ; that 
they are "not eo shut in us they seem"; 
that pact and future should be dwelt up
on rainer tuau the pieeeut; anu, saying 
all tine, forget tuai we can give them a 
far truer comiort in teauuiug taew to iitt 

theuweivee and their

«

When the clods lay 
He had dreamed—"tie was a lailure," 

they compassionately sighed.
For me man nad lit us money in his 

pockets when he died. their eyee from 
problem» up to the internal Father, v 
can give joy and peace to his cuild 
through all things.

DELIGHTFULNESS OF “DAUGH- 
TERS."

"Time alone can help such sorrow* as 
yours," said a woman who called herself 
a Christian, to a bereaved friend lately, 
lliere was no upwaid loo* suggeeted

much. Time umy can dull the euge of 
pain; the upward loo* robs suitetmg of 
its eiing eurely and iaetingly. It in al
ways puseiuie to lilt our eyes to the 
sky, and though at hrst, perhaps, we see 
oniy the clouds, we shall hud it true 
beiore lung that "over all our teare Uod’s 
rainbow bends.’’—Author unknown.

The next evening, when Arthur went 
to his room, Mrs. Ingram followed him. 
"1 called on Mrs. Peyton today," she 
said. A heathen could have said as

with him
railway suburban train. Something in 
the gentle authority and kindi.e-s oi me 
tone caused two of tne nearby passed 
gers to* look up interestedly.

The tine-faced woman—as dignified as 
was the fstner—seated her»eit at his 

A moment later the father,

"Did you!" Arthur remarked indiffer
ently. "1 bought a new baseball bat." 
lie determined to change the subject.

Mrs. Ingram ignored the remark. "I 
found out why Robert always rides, and 
why you never see him playing. He is 
a cripple."

"A cflpple I" Arthur exclaimed, with 
the first interest he had shown.

"Yes," was the answer, "he bad a fall 
little fellow, and it in

jured the spine. He will never be able
funTt'hlmonce, Mdhe'hw büin .7‘ald «.“erly *»“>»» UlJ*led ““““ lbe *“1*:
L mLr ..range’ boy, .... -me.• Hi. "j m -ur. 1 douX know wu«., m, 
mother .aid he cried when he aaw you turn u, coming *.11» last
boy. having auch a good time, in the July Maud is going to leave her k*y
yard, the other day. It is lonesome wlltt mo; thoa Joim . wll. lake, Augmn
Ld hard I-, him. hu, h, trie. U, he very to ‘^^tpiem'L ^a.i= go.3 *

Arthur looked sober by thi. time. "We Nova Boot!, and her bey-wed, ! d rather
played on that side ol the yard juet take care of any three °‘ n id
for spite," he 'said. "We thought Bo- The tone wasn't complaining, it ehowed
bert didn't want to know », I am rathe, the cheertul “>Uud. ol -n. -ho 
sorry we did it. I would rather likes to bear burdens and does, but the 
walk always than ride because I was a lacw-yes the tacts were clear. Urand- 
c ripple! I Intend to shew him I can ma, who,e early v go, U 
be just as nice ae I have been hateful, in unremitting toll for her cdfapnng. 
I'll take him over some of my books whose peieonal eecrtfice. had plKed M 
to read. Ye., and I'll come home af own sons and daughters m 
ter school to-morrow and play something where elaborate “<* 
with him. We can play a Kitting1 game, were possible, Grandma .f “““
I ought to do somethin, ,o m.k. up fo, .11 labor

Love la not altogether a delirium, yet the way I have done , ,d moU,,t, in l,ra,l once remarked,
it has many points in common there- And the nekt time *oa "1U llms wilh iusl , touch of bittemese,
with. I call it rathe, a discerning of such unkind "Gr.ndm. make, an inexp.n.i,. end »

, ^ as she left the room. liable nuree girl.

suggestion, 
from hie seat just bemud, across Uie 
aisle, leaned forward to make some re
mark about the crowded conditions.

It was a alight and passing incident. 
Yet there was that decree ot deleieuce 
and direction on the one hand and of 
delicate aoquiesence on the older, which 
gave to the relationship of the white- 
Uired father and gray-uaired daughter 
thoroughly unmistakable distinction.

"I wish my father would call me 
"daughter" in that way. There is a de- 
lighttulness in it that gives me a posi
tive new sensation," eaid one of the two 

who had heard

GRANDMA'3 VACATION.
I when he was a Sitting in the narrow gauge train that 

to the beocues, uie voice of anruns out

young women passengers 
and observed. "1 could obey any man- 
father, husband, brother, son—who
would take care of me in that tone of

No wrong can come by doing right 
If right be rightly donê;

But if the right by wrong prevail 
The wrong the day has won.

the infinite—of the ideal made real.— 
Carlyle.
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Profeutior Mackenzie, of the Montreal 
College, and Rev. Ur. Ramsay were the 
piettonere in Erskine church laet Sun
day. trotemor Mackenzie aleo preached 
iu Knox church.

The Rev. Mr. McLean, of Prince Ed 
ward Island, was tho preacher on Sab
bath, 18th ImL, in St. Oolumba church, 
Kirk Hill.

Rev. Dr. Marsh, of Sprtngville, 
ducted preparatory services j.i Ot. An
drew’» church, Peterborough, last Fri 
day evening.

The Rev. J. K. Henry, of Tamworth, 
and fami.y, who spent a few weeks t 
their summer cottage, on the lake shore 
near Orillia, have returned home.

Rev. M. A. Lindsay, B.D., of Arkona, 
preached anniversary sermons at M^ore 
Line, on the 11th inet The annual sup
per on the following evening wae large
ly attended.

The W.F.M.S. of Ingersoll, held a 
moat aujcesaful Thankoffering meet
ing on Oct. 8th, the meeting being 
held In the evening and open to the 
public.
Rev. R .O. MacBeth, of Parle.

The Rev. W. C. Nicoi, having aooepted 
n. Luster ofthe oail, his .induction as 

EiekiniJ Church will take place uu Nov. 
13, and he will preach hie fli»t eermon 
to the congregation Sunday, November The address was given by

15.
The Rev. Dr. Munro and Mrs. Mur.ro, 

of Birr, paid a visit for a couple of days 
laet week to their numerous friends in 
and about Embro, where Dr. Munrp min
istered most acceptably /or several yearn, 
and where he ie still held iu affectionate 
remembrance.

We regret to notice that Rev. Dr. Me 
Crae, the popular minister at Webtmin- 
bter, Ontario, was seriously injured on 
the 14th inst., by being thrown from hie 
buggy, his horse kicking him severely. 
Later accounts report Jus condition as 
slowly improving.

The Scotch Settlement and St. John's 
Auxiliaries of -the W.F.M.S. held very 
■uooeesful thank-offering meetings 
ly. Rev. L. McLean, of Churchill 
dressed the former meeting, et which 
the offering was $65, and Rev. D. N. 
Morden, of St. Marys, the latter.

The death of the Rev. Robert Moodie, 
at Barrie, on October 3rd, remove» one 
of the pioneers of the Presbyterian min
istry in Canada. His lirst pastorate 
was at St. Stephen, N.B. For 25 years 
he was pastor at Stayner, and for 23 
years he was clerk of the Burrie Presby
tery. Modest and retiring to a degree 
Mr. Moodie was a scholarly preacher, a 
faithful tor and « model clerk of 
Presbytery.

The induction of Rev. S. Childerhose, 
B.A., into the office of superintendent 
of missions for Northern Ontario, took 
place at Parry Sound on the 29tli ult. 
under the auspices of North Bay Presby 
tery. Rev. Q. L. Johnston, B.A., of 
North Bay, preached tire sermon; and 
Rev. Dr. John Somerville, as represent 
ing the General Assembly, was present 
and took part in the solemn proceed 
inge.

The sale of the Dominion Methodist 
church of Ottawa to the C. Ross Com
pany for $125,000 has been approved by 

quarterly board of the enurch. A 
church will be built on a “

Rev. Donald Stewart, B.A., of More- 
wood, has been unanimously called to 
Alexandria, in succession to Rev. David 
McLaren, M.A., resigned. Stipend offer
ed, $900 and a manse.Metcai'ebe selected farther south on

The manse, Picton, has been quaran- 
acoount of scarlet fever, butAt the annual meeting of the Meu’a 

unuroh many
lined on
Rev. Mi. Shearer «U continue his work 
from temporary hotel quarters until the 
quarantine is removed.

Association oi Uiene 
members were present and deep interest 
wad token -in lue pians lor une work of 

The new officers Rev. H. Peckover preached hie fare
well sermon at Omemee on Sunday, 11th 
inst. His resignation is greatly regret
ted. Mr. Pauline Bell, of Knox College, 
was the preacher last Sunday.

the coming year, 
elected are: President, Mr. Q. H. Meg- 
lougtiLin; vice-preaiuen-t, Mr. R. U- 
Campbell; eecreUry->reasurer, Mr. Jamee 
Kiikpatruva; executive committee ; 
Meters. F. C. Doran, George Watt end 
J. 8. McLwan.

latoRev. Q. T. Bayne, of Ashton and Ap 
pleton, has resigned his charges to ac- 

The Rev. Dr. Isaac Campbell, formerly cept a call to Pasqua, Sask., and the
of Erski^e Cuuroh in this city, but now transfer has been agreed to by the Pres
ot" Norioik, Va., announces the engage- bytery of Lanark and Renfrew.

of fue UaufchM*, JR.ee Oer.ruUe 1[ev Jame, Wallace, B.D., of St. An 
Frances, to Mr. Caiariee Archibald Me- draw's church, Lindsay, conducted an- 
Oibbun, second ton ot Mayor -and Mrs. uive/aary services at Lorneville last Bun- 
McUibbon ot PeneUng. rha marriage ^ Kev u M Young, B.A., taking

the St Andrew’s pulpit lor the lay.
Rev. Dr. Bayne, recently of Sudbury, 

is still resting H Keiuptville with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Bayne; and 

Ai a wen litoouded meeting oi the tne local papers speak in high terms of
Home M^e.onaiy bounty ot ivn^x vhurui his serwous in St Paul’s cburch there.

v. M. itinujay, in 
ret-

, ad

I

will taae place on the 21bt inst. Tne 
young couple will visit New York and 
other noruiern cities on their way to 
their home in Canada.

Rev. J. M. Duncan, B.D., of Toronto, 
preached anniversary sermons in ct An
drew s church, Feneion Falks, vq the 
lrth inst. On Monday, evening the con
gregation heid a higniy successful sup
per and social meeting.

tue pi come in, aiAO.
une caiaii", esterai very mteitk»uug

UOiU uussiuuar.tki, g. v tugve.s weie ieau 
awOuut» or ineir wuik «t tile lUauu 

beveialand utner mission btaiioim.
en.ouea and tue loinew members we.e

low.ng i^iLes weie appamtou uj aou on 
lue piOwTauune oouum*tee ior une win- 

Mus. A. Uarvuok (couveuo.),
The anniversary service# of 

church, Beaverton, will be held on the 
bin prox., with the iormer pastor, Rev. 
A. C. W lshaft, M.A., as the preacher. 
The usual supper and social re-union of 
the congregation and friends will be held 
on the loilowing evening.

U.U.U., RuvUuyiAm, took OO Mm ttrest con*«*AUon, Fort Hope,
Uviouvi 6LO. If». Ur. u«.ride« praaUl- 6» uokororooBl, iarlUi Hot. W^.
«0 me wroron; Re». Rouer» r»eA.e, of BrokeoeJrne, JR.A., to
helium» u-oroJl, eotlressea tire roims- «te foz two years, and the RonxvUe
ter- aod Rev » layior, of 6a l'euipil- diarge join, m the call. It il repreeeot-

the people. i eiue.eeut La ed that the MiU atreet oherge U now la
Do e moat iiarmoo.oue ooe, and Mr. a more hopeful end °°J^'
Crewtord entera on tua work With every tien than lor the past 30 yeare. Re»,
uroeueet oi a euoee=a.ul paetorate. Ine Alex. McNiughton, M.A., presided At
vauancy had l ean a long ooe, but high the congregational meeting, and ev

awarded Re». Mr. layior, In- pressed himself as great.y pleaaed at the
result » • o

ter season :
Miss Meaud Russell, Miss Andeieon, 
Mis. R. Mneeuii, and Mm. R. M. Mo-

The induction oi Rev. W. A. Crsw- 
lvru, B.A., as minister oi SL Anurew e

On Sunday, 11th inst., the Rev. Mr.
church, Fergus,Craw, of Melville 

preached the «univers *ry sermons in the 
Alma church. The Rev. Mr. Reid « ' 
Alms, took the services at Fergus, and 
had associated with ‘him in the morn 
ing. Dr. Waters, medical miesHwary 
from Djigine. Central India, who gave 
» resume of hie work there. In the 
evening Mr. Reid preached an excellent 
eermon that edified hie hearers.

:

In connection with the Chapman - 
simultaneous evangelistic 

are beginning
pi wise was
teiim moderator, fur his tactful manage
ment of a delicate situation. The in- Anniversary services were 
duotimi ceremonies were followed by a Knox church, Beokwith, on Sunday, lltn
supper piovided by the ladies, U> wthich in9t>f when Rev. Mr. Hay of Renfrew
the vibiung iiLiuwtery, elders, mans- preached able and appropriate sermon»
gem and the congregation did ample t0 jarge congregations. The annual soo-

Mr. Crawloivi received a very ial wa# held on Monday evening and
„___welcome from the member» of hie was aiao s pronounced success. Acldress-
now charge. Mr. add Mrs. Crawford w were delivered by Revs. Scott, Monds,
are stoppingwith Mip. McNaughton until Bayne and William», th» pas
the manse is ready tor occupation. tor, Bev. Mr. Macfarlane, occupying the

chair. The music was furnished by the 
choir of Zion church, under the leader- 

Charles Johnstone, who sc-

Alexander
held in servicescampaign

on Oct. 16th at two points In the 
Presbytery — Brantford and Pare. 
The evangelists

who have proven their special
and singers are

men .
fitness by the sanity and soundness 
of their methods of work, 
preparations have been in 
and much good Is expected, 
diction excitement will be steadied 

the King's

Active
progress 

The

campaign on 
The Presbyterians

by the 
business.
taking prominent part In the work, 
Kev. R. O. MacBeth being chair
man of the General Committee lr. 
Paris, and Rev. Mr. Maxwell, Sec- 

of the General Committee In

R»v. 8. Childeriioce, B.A., eiiperinten- ghip of Mr. 
dent of Presbyterian Mission» in North- quitted themselves very creditably, 
ern Ontario, has been viai-ting stations 
on the Saudridge field, and ie taking 
hold of his mew and important work (as 

expected of him) with ability and
Rev. John Young, M A., of Hamilton, 

preached anniversary eemums at Hei- 
paier last Sunday. Brantford.
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QUEBEC. TORONTO.

MONTREAL AND QUEBEC.
Pro[M,„, Chul« Bi.,.,. who ws. ,e « M*?KnSx *&£

,p™*byl*‘r'.n CouTge, ^ /ddr£, Sd^V^ of No“râtar '?» «£

and who arrived in Montreal a few ddraHaing ra id by Mr. nection with it will likely be held m

sa‘K.i";ss sss».rttMStir«
government, which has conferred on Hm of 8UCCe#»ful and much option for the purchase of the site of
the dietinction of “Officer d Academie. api m.iaitP#i work Mr. Kellock is going Knox College for $185.000, this price not

S3S?SSchurch, officiating. It wae the largest will follow him and his family to his for a park.
communion service in the hietory of the new field of labor. The Men’s Bible class of Btoor Street
church, and fifteen new member» vere . . tfng of Q„ebee Pr»s Church last week presented Mr. Frank
added to the roll of membership. Rev. "t Richmond on the IS'h Yeieh. the elaj, trache, with a dlrn-r
Drumm, the minister in charge of the • * • >o JaideT thp can fmm Fwkine service a>s a tok»n of the regard in whi h
field, is doing excellent work, and the . “h ottBwa to Rev C W. Nlcol, of he is held bv the many young men he
intereet is constantly growing. Sherbrooke Dr. Ramsay. Ottawa, plead has known, and In commemoration or

... , . . , 'A Mr vtenVa transfer in the name hi« recent weddimr.A quiet wedding was\ «Aemnitc^t J /h@ Prpsbvterv of Ottawa, and Mr. J. The programme for .the Laymen’s Mis- 
ihe Manse, T • Mac Lend Baxter for Frwkine church. Messrs. sionary Institute to h- held in Ft. James
23rd, when Mss HelenR. MacLeod J/Fdwardfl presenting Sher flou ere Church h-s been issued and is
jioungeet daughter of Rev J. R. and ^ „nl(e 0f (he hleh eateam in brine sent broadcast throughout the
Mrs. MacLeod was BC which Mr Nlcol Is held, and while deep- province. The data, of meeting are Nov.
I D. MacNelll, of Vancouver 8^ h|„ rmep,eti„ removal 2pd and 3rd. Mr. J. Campbell While at
lha ceremony was *>y Jnll]d nnt oppose the call. Mr. Nlcol 3 o'clock on Tneadav will conduct train-
father of tile bride. Misa Enid Bap n(X,„”kd (h, ',.,11, and the Presbytery of („„ (p.titutc into the wav of launching

!, "» £“ of MoU.ld, Quebec agreed In hi. translation, to take campaign In Individual concrc,.
“r„ m“ The brida WM g w effect on Oct. 26. tine. A mas, mectioc f-r men will he

“n ^by h brothï in l.;. Mr*!. Thrre , gnnd attendance et the held i; Y;-1.or Tt.nk 622 Colic- M
Chritie^ ofyUchu,e. Mr. and Mia. Mao n rMmJng of'.ha QncVc Mlniat.rUl £ ” jTl, "go
Neill have left for Boston, Washington, Aa,ocia(lnn w1th Rev. Wylie C. Clark. ”.Llâ „„ ,hc W..I i.
New Orleans and San Franciaco, thence £ j„ the chair. After devo """ "" 1" ,'"1 *
to Vancouver, where they will reside. ,innl] ,„ro|,ea. the reading of minute».

annual
said tn he «nssfintr w’fb 'sr»» pnee~»*.

Rev. T. W. TT. VHn*. R A. of OHswa. 
T'-ewrhed in tbs TVer PsrV Church last 
Siividsv i«.-e«»V and conducted communion 
ef»Tvin#»s. Th® nreniritovv eArmon ws* 
7>rAt"/«tipd W Rev. fi. F FocVph.

secretary-treasurer's 
ctntoment. the Mowing officers were 
elected for the ensuing year:—President, 
Rev. J. A. MneFarlane. M.A.: vice nresi 
dent. Rev. A. J T-sbeau: secretary tmis 

F. T. Mono. The following 
appointed :—Rev. T. A. 

<Vt. 19th: Rev. F. P R 
gth: Rev. Wvlie C. dark.

and theA maee meeting wae held in the 
Gault Institute, V Jleyfleld, in the in
terest of temperance. It wae the largest 
gathering of the kind ever held «in the 
city, «and It indicated Hint the temper 

sentiment bae been growing. Rev. ur®r Rev. 
»«eaax*ist,s were 
',if'F',r1sne.

WINNIPEG AND WEST.anee
J. E. Ducloa, B.À., who presided over 
the meeting, said that it was '
due to the education of tile youth in the Vims. Nov. - , _ -,
lines of temperance. Rev. Mr. Hus Nov 93-d. Th» Revs. E. P. H- King

preciated by the audience. Rev. John (he T»rd’« flay, as repulsed by City By 
Scanlaii and Rev. Mr. Aecah also took i ™ No 219. 
part with much .acceptance.

Plqttsn* ber» b»min at M«rv|fob** Col 
lege. The attendance of Arts students 
is very 1ar*e. judged hv fill former 
years. Tn Theology, ns usual, the 
classrooms are not crowded, hut the 
quality Is stated to be excellent.

twenty-fifth anniversary of 
Stonewall church was observed last 

The pryacher was Rev.
An enter-

chiefly

The

Sunday.
Dr. Pltblado of this city, 
talnment was given on Monday night 
at which some Winnipeg talent was 
heard with pleasure.

A highlv successful harvest home fen- Thp oalt Reporter says: Rev. R F
tivsl. under the auspices of the Ladles’ Knowles preached on Sabbath. 11th 
Aid Society, was held last week in the ,nRt ,n the Presbyterian church »t
Cote dei Neiges church, which was most pn^„V- nf „.bvh the lste Rev. Dr. I *. ____
artistically decorated with palms, »ut- Bm,fh, pa«(nr of Knox church, was the Rev. Ih. Pamonc, if T .mnto hM hoc . 
„mn leaves. Ivy and crimson b-rrie^ A "ln„J hack ,n the (iftlc. At the gMog. meajt inter^t.n, dt.

mw"w,a “lh*

snd onlv one responded in all the large 
congregation present. Dr. Smith went 
from Ramsav tn Brockvllle In 18RA and 
came from Brockvllle to Oalt In 1K«R.

The Important charge of Alvin- 
in Sarnia

ment, by the ladies, 
company adjourned upstairs to listen to 
an interesting leetnre by Mr. Bitch, on 
"Ghosts.” The Rev. Mr. Steven follow
ed with a short address. A vocal solo 
by Miss Helena Tait wai beautifully 
rendered. A cleverly executed dialogue 
bv Miss 0. Bond and Miss E. Clendin- 
neng and recitations bv Miss Hayden. si on and 
Miss Clendinneng and Miss Myrtle Boa Presbytery, la 
were much enjoyed and heartily .t| move! of 
planded. The singing of flu iloxologv 
“Praise God from whom ail blesi.ngs
flow." brought a moat enjoyable meeting about one . .

. „(™ farming dtatrlct and having a
1 Cl , , her of thriving Induatriea. There la

Mere mention wee made last week of R manPP electric lighted and fur-
the annivereary services in Chalmero nare heated. Rev. N. A.. Camp-
church. Richmond, conducted by Rev bp„ inwoofl, Ont., la Interim mod-
Dr. Kellock. eo long the greatly beloved prat’or an(1 wou1d be glad to hear
mlneter of the 00,^Te8*tio";,bllt 1?™ ° from any who may desire a hear- wedding took place in Halifax
Kinnear'a Mille. The Guardian. j«t o ^ 1-t w6ek 0, ‘Rev. George WillUm Wil
hand. m»kee reference m the oocaeion to H- B. lohnston, the atudent in ,on, p„tor of 8t. Andrew's church,
terme following. Kellock deliv oliarge of the Wa higo station during Quelph, Ont., to Miss Annie, eldest

nL^r .T^nmnt addreasM The iTLt eummer, left behind him many dlllghtor of Lieut.<lo,. D. C. Fraser,
’hifreh oreeented a very attractive ap attsdied tnen.la on his return to Col- The ceremony was performed at the Uov
-™LPXo«ted JÎ7wïwltt bean- îege work. The local oorre.pcnd.nt of ,rnm,„t House by Rev. Dr. McCurdy,
mûî ent'flowem. palms, foliage and red the Orillia Pocket aaya of him: M» who married the bride’s psrema 30 ywt
«terrier During the morning and even taking and oonaoientiomhand with « • The presents ware w«ry boatiUfttl,
Ing services the .hoir rendered special oeptlonsl wbUity. Mr. Johnaton hae lab including a grandfather e dook from
music. At the evening service Mrs. H cured, and not in vain, to promote the R|)v Mr Wilson’s congregation.
B Biebet and Mrs Angna McCrae sang welfare of the community at laijo. Hi"
2,1» which were vary much appréciai afforU hav. not .bran jvl^
ad by th. large congragation preaent ll0na. for h. hra «nt.red mto ou^poWa
The membere of the Congregational and ,„d olaasuwa as wall, and hio tact n
Methodist churchee nnltad with the won f„, him h«1'
Presbyterian» /or the evening eervlce. among whom might h®. th.
The epecial annivereary collection **• a tourlete who sojourn with ne during 
good one.

ration of Israel. The Importais of the 
Resurrection of Chriet, The D'vino Pro
gramme in this Age, rnd fho Natt, e«o.

On Tueeday afternoon, f«ctolier l’th. 
the Preebytery of Rock Lake met in the 
Presbyterian church, R >e-'l»apk, and in
ducted Rev. Alex. Ruddell, lute of Man 
Chester, England, to the pnxnral chtige 
of that congregation ant associate ela
tion». Rev. Jno. A. Beattie, Miami, j re
sided. Rev. F. J. Hartley, Tv b.rit in 
the abeence of Rev. D. Mvl/ot, v |mm 
Preebytery had 
preached from 
the 91»t Psalm. Rev M C. Rumhall. 
Morden. addressed the mineur, and 
Mr. Beattie the people.

Euphemia. 
vacant by- the re- 

W. Mahaffy to 
a vll-

Rev. F.
Sound. Alvlnaton 1* 
the Q.T.R. and M.C.R. of 

thousand, tn an excellent
In ge on

appointed to [reach, 
the ltet three v®r.»rs of

France, Groat Britain and RuseU 
agreed to call a conference of the eigna- 
tories of the Berlin treaty to preserve 
peace in the Balkan», and sent pro 
posais to Turkey for the wcogition cf 
Bulgaria’s independence.

summer.
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SPARKLES.

“Do I understand you to e»y, Mm 
O'Brien, that your husband drinke ex 
on alvely fM 

“No. judge, yer honor, he don't dhrink 
exoissively. It'e always whiskey.”

LIKE THORNSHEALTH AND HOME HINTS.

A good hot-air furnace gives the best 
means for warming the ordinary home: 
a poor apparatus gives the poorest re
sults.

Foamy Sauce.—Cream half a cupful of 
butter and a cupful of sugar; a quarter 
of a cupful each of milk and wine, and 
steam in a bowl, over hot water, stirring 
we.L

How to Keep Juice in a Pie.—Take s 
strip of clean white cloth, about an 
inch wide and long enough to lap when 
put around the edge of the pie plate, 
wring it out of hot water, double to 
gether lengthwise. and pin tightly 
around the edge of the plate. When the 
pie is baked, take off this rim, and you 
will find the juice in the pie instead of 
in the oven.

IN THE FLESH
Are the Sharp Twinges and Torturee 

of Rheumatism Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills a Certain Cure.

Little Clan's parent^ often diseuse re 
incarnation, and the email maiden ha» 
acquired eome of the phnseo’ogy.

"Mamma," she eaid one day, "my kit 
.ten must have been a paper <f pine in 
a previous state of existence."

“Why do you think eol" asked her 
mother.

"Because T oan feel eome of them in 
her toee yet," was the logical reply.

Orlando Spoonimore had proposed.
"I shall have to refer you to .-papa," 

said the young and lovely Carlimda 
Hewligus.

Orlando reflected.
"Yee," he said, "I suppose that i* the 

correct procedure. I take the Initiative 
and you order the referendum."

Keeper^Hi. boy! You can't oatch 
fish here without a permit I

Boy—Well, I'm getting on well enough 
with a worm I

The twinges and the tortures of rheu 
mat,ism are not due to cold, damp wea 
ther as so many people imagine. Rheu
matism comes from fwisonous acid in 
the blood. The pains may be started by 
cold weather, damp weather or by keen 
winds. There Ls ortly one wav to cure 
rheumat sm. It must be treated through 
the blood. All the liniments and rub
bing and so-called electric treatment in 
the world will not cure rheumatism. The 
acid that causes the disease must be 
driven out of the blood and the blond 
enriched and purified. It is because Dr 
Williams' Pink Pills make new. red 
blood that they have cured thousands 
of cases of rheumatism after all other 
treatment had failed. As a proof of what 
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills will do even in 
the most severe cases of rheumatism, the 
case of Mr. David Csrrol, a well known 
furniture dealer of Pictou. N. 8.. may 
be.cited. Mr. Can"'!! save:—”T have been 
a most severe sufferer from rheumatism, 
and In the hope that some other poor 
sufferer may find relief from mv experi 
ence T gladlv write yon of the benefit T 
have received from Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills. The troub’e settled In my shoul 
ders and down mv sides and at times I 
was n"ite unable to raise my arm. T was 
attended bv a doctor, but as T did not 
appear to b* gettinv anv better T sent 
for a so-called electric b®lt. for which I 
paid $40 00. T* did not do me anv good, 
an* then I tri-d another ren-edv. but 
without anv better results. A friend *«k 
ed mn to try Dr Williams' Pink Pills. 
and T ent th*c® boxe*: bv the time I had 
used them all T found the attffn»iS and 
pain less severe and T got another half 
dozen boxes. When T had take* these 
evrrv svmptom of the trouble bad dis 
appeared. and in the two vears that have 
sine® pissed T have had no return of the 
trnnb'e. T believe there is no n*her 
med!cl"e eoual to Dr. WilMims’ Pink 
Pills for ending this most y sinful trou
ble. and I have recommended the Pille 
to others, who have Van benefltted by 
their nse.”

Baked Potatoes.—Potatoes are more 
nutritious baked than they are in any 
other manner, and they relish better 
with those who have not. been accus
tomed to eat them wirhtmt seasoning. 
Wash them clean, but do not soak them. 
Bake them as quickly as possible, with
out burning in the least. As soon as 
thev are done, press each potato In a 
e'oth so as to crick the skin and allow 
the steam to escape. Tf this is omitted, 
the best potatoes will not be mealy. 
Thev should be brought immediately to 
the table.

Like most. minister's families, they 
were not extene’vely hlee«ed with this 
world's goods. She. however, wa* the 
youngest of ten children until her father 
told her of a babv sister that had come 
in the nlrhl. "Well," he eaid, after 
due thought, "I s'pose it’s all right, 
papa, but there'e lot* of thinge we 
wanted more."

Fried Pies' Feet Br-aded.—Buy the 
pigs' feet ready pickled from your but
cher Tf thev have only been kept in 
brine, soak three hours and boil until 
tender. While hot. cover with boiling 
vinegar, in which you have nut a table- 

, snonnfu' of suzar and a half d*xen whole 
t>lack pepnercorns for each cupful of 
vinegar. Do this the dav before you 
cook them for breakfast. Before frying, 
wine each niece well, roll in beaten eig. 
then in cracker crumbs, and conk in 
plenty of cleared ddnpinz or lard. Drain 
off the fat end se»d to the table hot.

Snonee Rolls.—Take one pint of flour, 
one half pint of warm water, one tea- 
spoonfu' of oak. one teasponnful of but
ter. nne-ei"h*h eunful of veast. Sift the 
flour into a bowl: then add salt and su- 

Melt the butter in the warm water

"What, we want," said the Etateeman, 
"ie reform ”

"Yes," answered the plain politician, 
"but we want to be careful to get the 
cred't for reforming somebody else in
stead of letting eomebody reform ua."

"Here, young man," said the old wo- 
man with fire in her eye. "I've brung 
back this thermometer you sold me."

"What'e the matter with itf" asked 
the clerk.

"It ain't reliable. One time ye look at 
it nt eay* one thing, and the next time 
it saye another.”

and add the yeast. Put this mixture 
with the flour and beat thoroughly with 

Cover the bowl and 
In the

mninin* butter a French roll pan and 
half fill each cwnnartment with the 
sponge, befog careful not to break it 
down unn^cessari v. T.et the rolls rise 
for an hour, and bake them in a moder- 
ately-hot oven for half an hour.

a strong spoon, 
let the dmi«*h rise over niarht.

English Clergyman—"And when yo 
rive in London, my dear lady, don't fail 
to see St. Paul's and Westminster Ab
bey." Fair American—"You bet, I'll 
rattle those off eure; but what I've been 
hankering to see, evet since I was knee 
high to a grass hopper, is the Church of 
England !"

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills not onlv cure 
rheumatism, but all the other diseases 
due to poor, wstery blood, such as an
aemia lndige«tion. nervous disorders, 
renra’gii. 8t. Vitus dance. paralysis, and 
the al1mont# of gir'hood and woman
hood. with thei* headaches, backaches, 
sideanh®» and attendant miseries. Only 
the gemii"# P:11s can do this, a”d vnu 
should
Hams' Pink P'11* for Pale People" is on 
the wranner amu^d each box. Sold bv 
all medicine dealer* or bv mall at 50 
cents a box or six boxes for $2.50 from 
The Dr. Williams Medicine Oo.. Brock 
ville, Ont.

FRUITS PRESERVED WITHOUT 
SUGAR. that the full name "Dr. WilPUSSY'S LETTER.

One of the newest California methods 
of preserving fruit whole and without 
sugar is as follows: Fill clean, perfectly 
drv fruit jars with fresh, sound fruit; 
add nothing, not even water. Be sure 
that the fruit is close y packed in. Wrap 
a little hav or a cloth around each far, 
and strnd them in a pan or a boiler of 
cold water.
quite to the shoulder of the jars. Bring 
the water to a boil over a moderate fire, 
nnd then boil gently for ten minutes.
Seal the jars and replace, setting them 
upside down in the water. Boil fifteen 
minutes longer. Take pan and all off 
the fire, and let the iars cool in the wa
ter. Tf the fruit shrinks too rapidly, 
less time mov be allowed in boilinc 
This is a receipt everv housekeeper will 
require to test in small quantities to be- 

familiar with the necessary length 
of time for different fruits before using^ Mjd |^s vhen Pu'sy h-d tom the en- 
it exteneive'y. velope open and was enmving her let

ter very much, 
which ome to take!

The envelope was filled with catnip. 
—Exchange.

"Did you know thit the mother of 
those kitten* can tell a letter addressed
to her?"

"A letter 1" I exclaimed in eurprise.
Mis, Riwell g^ve me a eealed en

velope. addiwsed to "Mbs Pussy, 27 
Marlboro street, City." "Now," elie eaid, 
"if you will kindly post that for me to
night tomorrow morning you will see 
whit Pu- e will do when the mail eomee.”

Among the bundle of lettere the poet- 
man brought next morning was Pusey's. 
Placing them all on the floor, Mrs. Rue- 
eell said. "Now, Pussv, pick out your 
letter." In a minute Pusey had pushed 
ae'de with her paw the envelope ad 
dreeeed to her.

"Wait a minute more," said Mrs. Rus
sell. "She'll open it and eat up all th^ 
1* in the emve’ope.” Scarcely had she

Happiness and blessedness. Hke two 
lover*, mav always be found in each 
other's company.

A ruler who rules not his own spirit 
hs* no claim* on the friendship of the 
mirhty.

The breadth of many a man’s sym
pathies can be measured by the broken 
chain of self.

The one who wilfully goes in the way 
of evil is as one who thrusts his hand 
into a hornet'* neet or into the adder's

Let the water reach not

In the Autumn Rheumatism is so gen 
eral tha* all our readers so snffer'ng will 
be zl^d to he*r that a letter addressed 
to T’e Dr. WVMsms MedMne Oo.. Brock 
ville. Ont., will be to their advantage. 
Write to-day.

How did ehe know
I never wonder to see men wicked, but 

I ofte:. wonder to see them not ash am 
ed.—Deal. Swift.

\

—__
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Maclennan Bros.,
WINNIPEG, MAN.

TOOKE'S SHIRTSGrand Trunk
Railway System Compare our price* with thv price* elsewhere 

and do not forget to eoii*lder the quality, work
manship and style. On all linen of Hhirt* ve can 
save you from fifteen to twenty-live per cent. 
Fine quality. Tailor Made Hhirt* $1.00.

Grain of all Kinds.
Handled on Commission and 

Sold to Highest Bidder, or 
Will Wire Net Bids.

500,000 BUSHELS OF OATS WANTED

MONTREAL
8.30 a.m. (daily) 8.15 p.m. (Week 

days) 4.30 p.m. (daily). R. J, TOOKE, Write for our market card. Wire 
for prices. Reference. Imperial Bank. 
Winnipeg.4 3° P m* (daily)

New York and Boston
Through Sleeping Care.

177 St. James Street 
493 St. Catherine Street West 
473 St. Catherine Street East 

MONTREAL
WESTON’S

SODA
BISCUITS

8.35 a.m., 11.50 a.m., 5.00 p.m. 
(Week days)

Pembroke, Renfrew, 
Arnprior

and Intermediate Pointe.

PRESBYTERIAN
BROTHERHOOD Are in every respect a 

Superior Biscuit 
We guarantee every pound. 

A trial will convince.

11.50 a.m. (Week days)
Algonquin Park, 

Parry Sound 
North Bay

Report of the First Convention at Indian
apolis, November 13th to 15th. A com

plete Handbook for the Brotherhood 
and its Work. "ALWAYS ASK FOR 

WESTON S BISCUliSThrough Cafe Sleeping Cars to 
New York Daily.

Paper Cover, 23 Cents, Postpaid, Cloth, 40^ente, 
Postpaid.PERCY M. BUTTLER,

City Paaaenercr and Ticket Agent. 
Ruaacll House Block 

Cook's Tours. Genl Steamship Agency

THE DRINK HABIT
tj|yymi|«' of the convention was loyalty to 

God and the Church. Ils most noticeable feature 
was not size, though It was larger than the Gener- 
al Assembly! nor wne It eloquence, though the 
spi e ‘hes, both prepared and extempore, were line. 
It was the spirit of earnest determination to do, and 
find out how to do Liter the work of the Church.”

Htrald and Prubytir.

Thoroughly Cured by the Fittz 
Treatment—nothing lietter 

in the World.
Rev. Canon Dixon, 417 King St. 

E„ has agreed to answer quest - 
! ions—he handled it for years. 
Clergymen and Doctors all 
the Dominion order it t . . 
addicted to drink. Free trial, 
enough for ten days. Write for 
particulars. Strictly confidents

“Tin

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

for those
TRAIN SERVICE BETWEEN 

OTTAWA AND MONTREAL* VI 
NORTH SHORE FROM UNION 
STATION.

b 8.11 a.m.; b « 20 p.m.
VIA SHORT LINE FROM CEN 

TRAL STATION.

Presbyterian Board of Publication
Philadelphia Witherspoon Building

FITTZ CURE CO.,New York, 166 Fifth Avenue
St. Louis, 1616 !<oeuet Street

Chieago, IU3 Michigan Avenue
Berkeley, Cal., 2486 Telegraph Ave. 

Naeu "le, 160 îeurtn Ave., N

P.O. Box 214, Toronto.
a 1.60 a.m.; b 8.46 a.m.; » 8» 

p.m.; b 4.00 p.m.; c 8.26 p.m 
BETWEEN OTTAWA, AL- 

REN

GO TO

WALKER’SMONTE, ARNPRIOR,
FREW, AND PEMBROKE 
FROM UNION STATION;

a 140 a.m.; b 8.40 a.m.; b 1U 
p.m.; b 6.00 p.m 

a Dally; b Dally excapt Sunday 
e Sunday only.

KOOTENAY FRUIT LANDS
For an Ice Cream Soda or 
A Freeh Box of Bon Bons

GATES* HODGSON
Successors to Walker’s

Choice tracts from ten acre* to one thousand 
acres, on Kootenaÿ Like, Arrow Likes, Slocan 
Like, and In the ■otxllwtrlct* known as Nakusp, 
Burton City, Fire Valley, Deer Park and Crawford 
Bay. We can give you ground floor prices on land 
that will stand closest Inspection. Write us.

GEO. DUNCAN,
City Passenger Agent, 42 Sparks BL 

General Steamship Agency. Phone 7.50Sparks Street.
MORRISON & TOLUNGTQJSI

New York and Ottawa 
Line

Trains Leave Central Station 7.66 
a m. and 4.16 p m 

And arrive at the following Sta
llone Dally except Sunday:—

1.47 p.m 
6.24 p.m. 
L42 a.m. 
6.60 a.m.

MARRIAGE LICENSESFRUIT LANDS AND REAL ESTATE
Nelson, B.C.P.O. Box 448, ISSUED BY

JOHN M. M. DUFF.
Ministers. Teachers. . . 
Students <EL Business Men

Subscritie to the Organ of French Protestants,

L’AIROR
(THE I1AWN)

107 St. Jamee Street and 

49 Crescent Street,Finch
Cornwall

1.60 a-m.
».SS a.m.
12.61 p.m 
4.40 p.m 

12.80 p.m. Tupper Lake 
Albany.

Kingston.
Toronto QUFMONTREAL

10.00 p.m New York City 8 66 a.m.
4.46 a.m. 
8.45 a.m. 
8.36 a.m.

“ST. AUGUSTINE"
(REOiaTF.ItED)

The Perfect Communion Wine. 
Case*, 12 Quarts, $4.50 
Cases, 24 Pints, - $5.50

F. O. B. BRANTFORD
J. S. HAMILTON 6» CO,

BRANTFORD. ONT.
Manufacturera and Freprletera

Syracuse
Rochester
Buffalo

116 p.m.
7.16 p.m.
980 p.m.
Trains arrive at 

11.00 a.m. and 6.16 
train from A 
dally except Sun 
a.m., arrives 1.06 p.m.

A clean, newsy, up-to-date Family Paper, 
wilted with care and written In simple, pure and 
classical French. Good reading for those who 
know or who want to leant Fuenoh.

ONE DOLLAR A YEAR
REV. 9. RONDEAU, Managing Editor,

MONTREAL
In the U H. 11.2» ear and In Montreal, by mail I1.S0

p.m. 8Mlxed 

Nicholas St., 
Leaves •.<*>

Cental

Ticket omce. 86 Sparks St., ant 
Central Station. Phone '* or U*0.

17 BLEURY STREET,

A—

--

.

d
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WARNING TO PURCHASERS

Synopsis of Canadian North-MAIL CONTRACT.

West.QEALED TENDERS, 
Postmaster-General, 

at Ottawa until 
November, 1908, for 
His Majesty’s Malls, on a 
tract for fot years, 24 tl 
each way, between Cornwall an 
and N.Y. Railway Station, f 
Postmaster-General's pleasure.

•n talnlng 
dltlons

addressed to the 
be received 
ay, the 6th

will 
Frld 
conveyance of 

proposed con-

HOMESTEAD REGULATIONS
the « NY even-numbered section of 

Dominion Lands In Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan, and Alberta, ex
cepting 8 and 26, not reseived, 
may be homesteaded by any per
son who Is the sole head of • 
family, or any male over 18 years 
of age. to the extent of one- 
quarter section of 160 acres, more

Application for entry must be 
In person by the applicant 

at a Dominion Lands Agency or 
Sub-Agency for the district In 
which the land Is situate. Entry 
by proxy, may, however, he made 
at any Agency on certain condi
tions by the father, mother, son, 
daughter, brother, or sister of an 
Intending homesteader.

TTiVERY assignment of the right 
L of a South African Volunteer 
entitled to a land grant must be by 
way of appointment of a substi
tute. and must he In the form pro 
vlded by the Act.

Id^the ° 
rom

O.
the

Pr'nted notices co 
formation as to con 
Contract
of tender may he obtal 
Office of Cornwall and at 
the Post Office Inspector

O. C. ANDERSON,
Superintendent

further 1n- 
of proposed 

and blank forms 
ned at the Post 

the Office of 
at Ottawa.

Spec’al attention Is called to Sub
section 8 of Section 6 of the Volun 

r Bounty Act, 1908. which pro
ps that no assignment of the 

right of a volunteer hy the ap
pointment of a substitute shall he 
accented or recognised hv the De- 
purtmont of the Interior which 
IS vrvn KVn'C’TTTEf» AND D\TVD 
> prvn th 
W AWT* ANT 
OR»VT tssued 
of M'UMa and Defence In favor of 
the Volunteer.

may be eeen a
ter
vld

Post Ofll 
Mall

Ice Department, 
Contract Branch, 

Ottawa, 22nd Sept., 1908.OF THE 
HE T.AND 

hv the M’nlater

E "ATE 
FOR T

89-8

DUTIES. - (1) At least six 
upon and cul- 

n of the land In each year
J. W. GREENWAY.

Conmr.lssloner of Dominion 
Lands, Ottawa.

months’ 
tlvatlon 
for three years.

"u

MAIL CONTRACT. (2) A homesteader may. If he 
so desires, perform the required 
residence duties by living on 
farming land owned solely by 
him. not less than eighty (80) acres 
In extent. In the vlclnltv of his 
homestead. He may also do so by 

ns with father or mother, on 
certain condM'ons. Joint owner
ship In land will not meet this re
quirement.

f*> A 
perform 
accordance 
living with

notify the agent for th 
h Intention.

W. W. CORY,
Deputy of the Minister of the 

Interior.

28th September. 1908.

QJEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 
O Postmaster-General, will be received 
at Ottawa until Noon on Friday, the 6th 
November. 1908. for the conveyance of 
His Malesty’e Malls, on a proposed 
tract for four years. R. 6. and 6 times per 
week each wav. between 

RonvtVe and Cornwall,
Monkland Station P O. and Strathmore. 
Monkland Station P O. and Warlna*1

Ottawa River Favlg'n Co.
Mall Line Steamers. 

OTTAWA AND MONTREAL.

Shooting Rapids.
Steamer leavea Queen's 

dally (Sundays excepted) 
with passengers for

mesteader Intending to 
Is residence duties In 
with the a^ove while 

a rents or on farm
ed by hlmaelf muat 

e district of

eneral’s pleasure, 
containing further In

formation as to conditions of proposed 
Contract may he seen end blank tor 
of tender 
Offices on 
of the Post

stmaster-O
ed notices.rr;

Ment

irai ons to Grenville Tues- 
Thursdays, and Saturdays,

nd own

flay»"'
60 cents.

To Montebello every week day.

may he obtained at the Pest 
the routes and at tha Office 
Office Inspector at Ottawa. 

O. C. ANDERSON.
Superintendent.

6oc. Post Office Department.
Mali Contract Branch. 

Ottawa. 22nd Sept.. 1908.
“Victoria" for Thurso 

leaves at 4 p m. 
Ticket offices:—Ottawa Despatch 

and Agency Co.. 76 Sparks Street; 
Geo. Duncan. 42 Sparks Street; A. 
H. Jnvlrs. 167 Bank Street; Queen ■ 
Wharf (Telephone 20.

N.B.—Unauthorised publication 
of this advertisement will not be 
paid for.

Sir
id way ports. 89-8

ts 'x
MAIL CONTRACT.WHY A TRUST COMPANY TENDERS, addressed 

nderslgned, and en- 
nder for Rondeau 

Breakwater and Dredging." will 
be received at this office until 4.86 
p m. on Friday. October 80. 1908, 
for the construction of a Break
water, and Dredging at Rondeau, 
Kent Countv. Ontario according 
to a plan and specification 
seen at the offices of J. G 

so . Resident Engineer, 
eration Life Building. To1 
,T. I amb. Esq., Res'dt 
Tcindcn. Ont.; 
the Postmaster 
and at the Department 
Works. Ottawa.

Tenders 
unless ma 
supnlled. an 
actual si 

An accepted cheque on a char
tered hank, pavable to 'he nrder 
of the Honourable the Minister of 
Public Works, fn- twenty thous
and do’lars ffm rffO 09). must "0- 
pompany each tender. The _ 
w'll he forfeited If the person 

g decline the contract 
ta the work con 
111 he returned 'r 

of tender, 
does no* b'nd

QEALED 
O to the u 
dorsed " Teithe

ved
(SEALED TENDERS, addressed to 
^ Postmaster-General, will he recel' 

Ottawa until Noon on Friday, the 13th 
ember. 1908. for the conveyance of 

His Malestv’s Malls, on a proposed con
tract for four years. V times

wav. between Cornwall P 
Street T etter Boxes. From the 
master-General’s pleasure.

Pr'nted notices containing 
formation as to conditions 
Contract mav he 
of tender mav he 
Office of Cornwall and at 
the Post Office Inspector at Ottawa.

O. C. ANDERSON.
Superintendent.

la the most desirable Executor. Admln- 
atrator, Guardian and Trustee:

"It is perpetual and responsible 
and saves the trouble, risk and 
expense of frequent] 
administration."

The Imperial Trusts
COMPANY OF CANADA

Head Office 17 RichmondestSt. W.

at C 
Nov

po”«”5

Post- 

further In

blank 1 
at th» Post 

the Office of

to be 
Sing. 

Confed- 
to: H. 

ent Engineer, 
on annulation to 
at Rondeau, Ont..

of Public

E

seen «nd 
obtained

111 not be considered
de on the printed form 

d signed with the 
gnatures of tenderers.G. E- Kingsbury Post Office Department, 

Mall Contract Branch, 
Sept. 46-11909Ottawa. 28th

THE QUEBEC BANKPURE ICE 
FROM ABOVE 

CHAUDIERE FALLS
Officii—Cor. Cooper and Percy 

Streets, Ottawa, Ont 
Prompt delivery. Phone 935

"5Founded 1818. Incorporated 1822.
HEAD OFFICE, QUEBEC

or fMl 
traeted 
n case

to complet 
for. and wl 
of

#3.000.000
2,nno.noo
1,000,000

Capital Authorised 
Capital Paid np
Rest non-aeventanee 

Denartment
to accept the lowest or anyBOARD OF DIRECTORS:

Tiioa. McDoroALL, General Manager. 
BRANCHES

lt‘-

By Order.
NAP. TESSTwr,

Secretary
Department of Public Works.

Ottawa, S»ntember 80. 1908 
New«naners will not be paid for 
,1r advertisement If they Insert It 

lit authority from the De-mmmwm s
geon Falls, Ont. nai «.nent.

iver National Bank of the Republic

\JITANTED. LADIES TO IX) 
U plain and light sewing at 

whole or spare time; good 
work sent any distance; 

ges paid. Send stamp for full 
particulars.—National Manufactur
ing Co.. Montreal. York

• "

_


